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TRAPPED GUESTS TIE SHEETS INTO ROPES-D ozens of terror-stricken hotel guests string bed sheets 
lalo ropes and hang from the windows of the bladn &' Winecoff hotel In Atlanta where tire took a toll of 
.ore than a hundred dead. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

LEWIS ENDS STRIKE 
(urbs Lifted 
On ;(oal Use 

WASHINGTON (,4»- John L. 
Lewis ended the soCt coal strike 
yesterday, surrendering in the face 
of aellon by the supreme court 
and the president of the United 
Slates. 

He ordered the 400,000 miners 
back to work immediat~y under 
lhe wages and other terms of the 
government con tract. He also 
made a bid for negotiations to
ward a new pact. 

• • • 
The suddell. end of the 11-

day strike brought a. &,a p of 
relief from a. crippled nation. 
The freight and express em
bal'fGes, the curtailment of 
passenger service 011 coal
burning trains, and the parcel 
post restrictions were remov
ed I nUlled lu !.ely. 

••• 
The brownout restrictions that 

had dimmed stores and theaters, 
reduced street lighting and other
wise cut nOI11'esidentlol use of 
electric power on 21 eastern statf'S 
and the District of Columbia were 
lilted. MOI'e slr'ingent rules, how
ever, rema ined in effect In a lew 
'communities where utility cool 
SUpplies hud fallen to low levels. 

President Tn!man, one hoUl' 
ufter Lewis acted, concelled the 
broadenst he had plunned for 
tonight but issued no com ment. 

Lewis announc d the cllp iluln
lion to a hun I d iy-cali d news 
c,onfel'ence at 1 p. m. (CST). He 
read a noti ce to thc mincl's telling 
them ell 10 co back to worl< im
ro diutelY-Llnlil midnight, March 
31 , he stipl' latccl . But de velop
ments b twe II now and then 
could make that dead line meao
logless. 

Lewis prefaced what he had to 
lay by announcing he would read 
hIs letter to the miners hlmsell 
so repOI'lel's migllt know " that 'tis 
mine own, made on thIs day, and 
in good fnith," 

"Questions os to motive," "he 
saip, "will b pure speCUlation. 
Some philosopher hilS said anyhow 
that the pursult of motIves Is the 
most elusive tn the world.!' 

But two filets wel'e plnin: 
his broadcast, Ilnd all Indications 

1. The president wu at Work on 
were that i~ waa to have been an 

JOHN L. LEWIS reads the an
nouncement which ended the 80ft 
coal strike. . (AP Wirephoto) 

appeal to the miners over Lewis' 
head. This amid reports of some 
unionists already back at work in 
scattered operations and an esti
mate of the National Coal assoc
iation that bituminous production 
in the week ended Nov. 30 was 17 
percent of normal. 

2. The a.ppeal from Lewis' eon
tempt of court conviction was in 
there, ihe way would be cleared 
the supreme court. It upheld 
for additional heavy fines against 
the United Mine workers for con
tinued defiance of an injunction. 

Attorneys far the government 
ond the union conferred with 
Chie( Justice Vinson privately 
colied off the strike. They would 
just three hours before Lewis 
not disclose what took place, but 
presumably the conference in
volved the government's plea for 
suspension of rules to speed the 
case. The court may announce 
Monday whether it will hear the 
appeal, and with the strike of! 
now, there would be no neceSSity 
for undue haste. 

Lewis announced he toolt 
his action in order that the 
b~h court mi .. bt p&II on the 
Ipues tree from "public prea.. 
sure 8uperlnduced by the hy
ateria and rrenlY of an econ
omic crisis: ' 
He invited neaotiations for a 

new working agreement with 
either the (lovernment or the 
prlvatp. operntors, depending upon 
what the supreme court decides In 
regard to the status 01 the gov
ernment contract and the federal 
OpMll.tion of the mines. 
_ne word!nC 01 Lewls' leUet 

may point to an early return of 
from govemment possession and 
the coal mines to their owners 
contract negotiations with the op
erators. The mines have been 
under federal seizure since last 
May's strike. 

By calling his men back into 
the mines while the supreme court 
deliberates, Lewis lifted from 
himself and the union the implied 
threat of further contempt of 
court action which might have 
eaten further into the $13,500,000 
union treasury and possibly sup
jected Lewis himself to danger 
of jail. 

Local Rail Service 
Returns to Normal 

Iowa City business and industry 
breathed a :sigh of relief yesterday 
as Ithe sel;ond nationwide Foal 
strike of the year ended abruptly 
after 17 days. 

These developments were noted 
last night as word of toe coal 
strike's end reached merchants: 

(1) . Rock Island railroad offi
cials yesterday received cancella
tion of the embargo directed by 
the interstate commerce commis
sion earlier thi:s week. 

(2). With regard to Rock Island 
passenger serVice, J. J . Deninger, 
local agent, said "we can expect 
that normal service and passen
ger schedules will be maintained." 
He indicated special trains may 
be reinstated to lake univerSity 
students home tor the holidays. 

(3). Postofflce oftlclal!! waited 
last night for official cancellation 
of the embargo on fourth-class 
parcel post tram Washington, D.C. 
Lester Parizek, postal clerk, de
clared rescinding orders "might 
come throUgh anytime." 

He indicated university students 
may have an opportUnity to mall 
their laundry bllgs home tomor
row. 

School Year to Continue 
As Originally Planned 

President Virgil M. Hancher, re
lieved after more than two weeks' 
worry about what would happen 
to university students and staff 
because of the coal strike, said 
yesterday that with the end of the 
strike, all plans made to cope 
with the coal crisis would be la id 
aside and the school year would 
continue as orlainall¥ planne!L 
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100 Othe·rs Injured in Worst 
Hotel Blaze in ·U.S. History 

Patrons Plunge to Death on Pavements 
From IS-Story 'Fire Resistant' Building 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
ATT.JAN1'A, ' nnday (Ap) - 'rhe death toll of AmE'rica s 1110 t 

fearful hotel fil' in history rose to 8 pO"sibl 127 eat'ly today 8 
relief f1genci s identified additional bodies f"olll II mysterious fire 
that . wepl the Winecoff hOlel. 

At. leaflt 100 others weI'(' injured as till' swiftly-spreadi ng blaze 
razed the br'ick strll cture on fam~d Peachtree street early 'al
nrelay. 

COr s of guests were trapped in the upper part of' I he hotel. 
They w('re burned to death 01' suffocated. Oth r m n, W01l1pn and 
children plungpd flcreaming to death 011 the pa\'ement~ below 
in the pre-down darkn SH. 

A t daylight I he !lidps of the lall , chin111ey-like sh'uetme were 
drappd wilh lOrn bed-sheets Mnd blankets, marking in grim si
lence where victims tried to escape. Ey witllesse told how plill i ,
stricken ~nestR ~wung from tPllth and twelfth slory window on 
flimsy, make-shift ropes. A 1 w, 
were rescued, but most fell head- W. F. Winecoff, one of the hotel's 
long as flames burned away their builders, who died in his upper-
supports, or they lost their grip .. 

Others were seen briefly at fla
ming windows, shrieking and 
praying, then disappearing i n t a 
the terrible inferno. 

At one time, a h4l1f-dozen bro
ken bodies lay at the intersection 
of Atlanta's famed Peachtree street 
and Carnegie way, opposite the 
theater where world premier of 
'Gone With the Wind" was staged. 

flool' apartment. His wife 19 mis
sing. 

E. J . (Chick) Hosch ot the As
sociated Press said he saw many 
persons leaping lo their deaths. 
One woman threw hel' young son 
and daughter to death from the 
seventh floor, and then followed 
them, herself. 

"I never expect to hear any
thing so terrible as the screams 
of thOse people ,trom the time t~CY 
would jump until they struck the 
pavement," he said. 

Mostly cloudy and continued mild today. little 
change in temperature. light showers tonight. To
morrow cloudy and colder. 

Some who kept their heads were 
saved. White-haired Mrs. Banks 
Whiteman, manager of the hotel 
cigar counter, pulled the wife Hnd 
children of her employer, Artbur 
F. Geele Jr., from the 14th floor ot 
the top-floor apartment ot Mrs. 
Arthur Geele Sr. There they hud
dled in a corner until the fire sub
sided. 
~ brlek, 1lGncrete aDd "eel ' 

structure had no outside flre
escapes, but was classed as "flre
resistant." Fire Marshal Jlarry 
Phillips said It met all safety 
codes when it was built In 1914. 

W. W. (Patt) Patterson, ano
ther Associated Press reporter, 
saw olle man outlined against a 
panel of fire in an eighth floor 
corner window. His clothing 
caught fire as he waved vaInly, 
and his head rolled helplessly 
from side to s.lde. Then he fell 
back out of 81rrht a8 a hurre 
gush ot flame roared from the 
window. 

WOMAN LEAPS TO DEATII-A ,pllt second after thle picture was taken. this unid \!n tUled woman 
crashed to her death on the marqaee of the Wln_ tt hotel In Atlanta ye terday a fire wept throurh 
the structure, clalmlnr more than a bundred dead. (AP WIREPUOTO) 

The fire apparently started on 
the third or fourth floor, and Ma
yor William B. Hartsfield said its 
origin was under investigation. 

Would-be rescuers told of seeing 
many forms silhouetted against 
boiling flames, praying vainly tor 
help that could not reach them. 
Thudding bodies crashed in ghast
ly procession into the street and 
into smoke-filled alleyways. There 
were 285 guests regist('red at the 
hotel, Which was one of Atlanta's 
leading hostelries. 

Night clerk Comer Rowan said 
very few guests came downstair 
after the alarm sounded, and a 
bell captain reported that racmg 
flames blocked the stair exits. 
Elevators were knocked out almost 
immediately. 

Some guests escaped by cling
ing to ledges or swinging from 
bed sheets until firemen reached 
them. Many who leaped from up
per floors hit safety nets but the 
hurtling bodies tore the nets Crom 
firemen's hands. A few guests es
caped death by barricading thE'ir 
doors against heat and lfmokc. 

Georgia were quartered in the ho
tel. Some escaped, and the late of 
others was unknown. Emergency 
mortuaries were set up through 
out Atlanta after the municipal 
morgue reported it was at capac
ity. 

The fire was reported shortly 
after 3 a.m. Firemen brought it 
under control by 7 a.m., and the 
last bodies were removed by 9:30. 

F. A. Herring, hotel auditor, said 
he awoke in his third-Coor room 
about 3:30. "I never saw anything 
like it," he said "bodies were hurt
lini down past my window." 

J ames LItUe of Elizabethton, 

* * * 

Tenn., said he pleaded vainly 
with Fu.nk Jones of Friend
IIhlp, Tenn., but the latter Jump
ed In panic (rom the ea.hth floor. 
"I couldn't stop him," he said. 
"If he'd waited five minutes 
more he would have been lIav
ed." 

Police Chief M. A. Hornsby said 
"at least 25 or 30 persons were 
killed by leaping from windows." 
One woman dropped on a ladder 
where Fireman Jack Burnham was 
attempting to reach another wo
man. Burnham was critically hurt, 
the woman killed. 

* * * 
Spreading with'disastrous ra

pidity through the southwest ~jde 
qf the building, flamel> raced up 
stair- wells and elevator shafts to 
trap nearly half the guests. The 
death toll eclipsed Chicago's Lp.
Salle hotel fire of six months ago, 
when 61 died, and more than tre
bled the 34 dead in Atlanta's Ter
minal hotel fire on May 16, 1938. 

Mr. IU1d Mrs. T. G. Turk of 
Tulsa, Okla., held their two
year-old daughter, Nancy DI
anne, outside their window until 
firemen reached them. They 
were rescued. Turk's two broth
ers, John M. and Richard. swung' 
from the tenth floor to the nInth 

Charred Bodies of Winecoff Fire Victims 
Match Horror of Pacific War Slaughter 

The nation's previous record toll 
in a hotel fire was 71 in the New
hall house holocaust at Milwau
kee in 1883. 

Hotel's Builder Dies 
Among the identified dead was 

on bed sheets, and were rescued 
by firemen. .. 

Bodies were found on every 
floor above the third, where bed
room facilities began. Those not 
in direct line of the flames suffo

By BEN PRICE 
ATLANTA (,4»-Nearly half the 

dead from the Winecoff hotel fire 
appear as If they had been struck 
by a gigantic flame-thrower. 

cated. 
Fifty Hi-Y 

Those who died of suffocation 
girls from all over are, generally, unmarked, thougb 

* * * * * * * * * 
FIREMAN SEARCHES HOTEL ROOM FOR FIRE VICTIMS 

A FIREMAN, fla.hU .. hl In hand, bunts 'hrourh a fire-blackened room In Atlanta'. Winecoff hotel look. 
Inr for vleUms of the holocaust Ihal took more Ihan a hundred lives early yesterday morn In ... 
________ • .--___ j • _,~ ~BOTO) 

some have faces frozen into masks 
of horror, distorted out of resem
blance to human beings, lips bared 
stm over fangs. 

Death apparently was lo~ in 
cOmin, to some of the suffoca
tion victims. 

A few of the bodies were sbat
teredo They are tbe ones who 
jumped. 

I spent the day searching for 
the dead, trying In every way 
conceivable to learn their Iden
tities. I have been from hospital 
to hospital, morgue to mo~ue. 

I have looked at wedding rings, 
some plain gold, some inset with 
diamonds) ~hool rlngs, masonic 
rings and here and there, an initial 
ring. The latter were invaluable 
as means of tentative identitica
tion when crOSS-Checked with the 
hotel's register. 

The rlnls in many case. were 
the only means of Identification. 
Relatives poured into Grady hos
pital and frantically 80uaht out 
the funeral parlors. I 

Some of the bOdIes were char
red lato the I1lD blackD_ or 
the baUleOelcl, others Into the 
__ eolor of the flame-throw
er. Many v1rtaall7 were dehy
drated. 
Some had added fuel to the 

names. They were sans leas, sans 
arms. They may never 'be posi
tively identified, save perhaps 
through impressions. Identifica
tion for them will be a matter of 
elimination. 

Only twice have I seen greater 
carnage. Once was the assault by 
the sixth marine division on Suaar 
Loaf hill on Okinawa, where men 
died by the lCorei and quickly, the 
other waa the death scene pre
sented by Japanese dead piled like 
cord wood outBlde the cave of Ad
miral Ota on Okinawa. 

lbe put!)' amell w .. the WIle. 

Nation's Worst Fires 

"lIan'&·. Wln.,orr hOI~1 rlrt rlJln 
amoa, tbe •• Uon'. wor \ ron".,raUon •• 
It ... u the mOlt .erlou. hotd tire. Am.nc 
major flru wtre: 

Dee. 10, 1 90~h1"fo JroQuel. U, •• -
ter, 6O'l dead . 

Jane II, ,&0'1- lelllMhlp Oenlll':rilJ 10" 
e_m In NeW' r.t.", Ea L river, 1 ~1t': 1 dead. 

March ., t90l-Cft lllu wood leboo l tire, 
Ol.velad, 1H had. 

Marcb :.'I. IUlI-Trran,. 8 hl.t WallL 
comp •• , In N .... York lIy. II~. 

May '4, Ht..!i-Cleveland elln1 tlr., 
Clevela.DI, 1.21. 

Mare.. I., "18!n-N." L""don. Tfllr •• 
.e ....... '1 ••••• an' "re, m. 
N.~. Ill. tg,g-BOttOb'. C.~o.nu.t Or._ 

el,b' elob, .... 
Jal, 6, IU.c.-U. r&tor. . Conn ., IlInl 

IInr flf"nthe ra, Barnum and BIlUey clrtl.' 
fire, 1611. 

June ~, 17.6-0blcaJo·, La Sall a 100101. 
IL 

Pallon Indicted 
For Murder .-

In First Degree 
The John on counly grand jury 

yesterday indicted. William W. 
Patton for first degree mu.rder in 
the knife kHling of Ernest R. 
Brown Nov. 24 in Iowa City. 

The jury presented the indict
ment to Judge Harold D. Evans 
shortly after 12 :30 p. m. Judge 
Evans set Patton's arraignment 
for 2 p. m. Tuesday and indicated 
that an attorney {Or Patton would 
be appoInted at that lime. 

Meanwhile, Patton will con
linue to be held in the county jail 
without bail. 

35 Witnesses Testify 
The jury reached their decision 

after testimony o{ 35 witnesses. 
According to preliminary infor

mation filed in police court by 
County Attorney Jack C. White, 
Patton, cook in an all-night cafe, 
went to his home abQut 2 a. m., 
Nuv. 24, and found Brown, LewIs 
Stucker and Dora Parsons with 
his wife, Ruth PaUon. 

In a resulting knife battle 
Brown was wounded in the abdo
men and died 32 minutes later 
at University hospital. 

Released on Bond 
Stucker and ryJi s Parsons, jail

ed as material witne es, have 
each been releaSed on $1,000 
bond. 

Attorney Edw3I'd L. O'Connor, 
appointed by the court, assisted 
White in presenting witnesses to 
the grand jury. 
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PAGE TWO 

A 'Sunday, 5 Years Ago 
Everybody knew it would hap

pen, I think. in a sort of subcons
cious, half-real way. Looking 
back, it eems as if it were as 
inevitable as next year's taxes or 
intoxication on New Year's Eve, 
y,et it wasn't real-it was nothing 
you could feel or touch 01' see; 
it was more like the dim semi
comatose agony of a gray oppres
sive :.lream. 

Even that Sunday was a color
less day. Sure, the sun wa~ out 
and It was pleasantly warm [or 
December, but it had no distinc
tion from countless other Sundays 
of the same hue and texture. Sat
u)'day I had been on the split 
shift, so I slept late and had 
breakfast at the diner down the 
street. • 

It was noon when I got back 
to the hotel, so I propped myself 
up on the bed and started to read 
tbe Sunday papers, Pretty soon 
I Lell asleep, more from boredom 
than anything else, I guess. It 
was one of those days. 

But it wasn't one of those days. 
Around quarter of four I came 
\0. The banging on the door had 
done it; and there was the old 
guy wbo lived down the hall. 
"We've been bombed. The Japs 

By STEVE PARK 
Dally Iowan Columrust 

bombed us," he was saying, and 
there was the faint suspicion of 
a jingle in the tone of his repi
tition. 

"Who says?" I didn't want to be 
taken in. Besilles it didn't seem 
quite logical that the Japs would 
be attacki!}g us; ,....,..,....,.. 
it should have 
been the Ger
mans. Only 
weeks before, 
had had an 
l'aid scare 
there were ru-
mors abroad that 
a Nazi sub had 
been sighted 
Cape Cod. 
had revivified PARK 
the stories of the World War shel
ling on the Cape. 

The old man didn't answer my 
question ; he just motioned me 
down the hall, "and there it was, 
booming out of his battered ten 
dollar radio. "Pearl Harbor, 
Pearl Harbor," the voice kept re
iterating. Tbe name wasn't clear; 
might have been someplace in the 
Pliilippine~-no probably Alaska; 
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:here was some kind of a Harbor 
up there. 

Later, I was to know a lot 
01 places with much strall&'er 
names than Pearl Harbor a lot 
more Intimately. Anywa.y, there 
was no tl'me to waste on Idle 
mlllinp. I cra.bbed my hat and 
coat and ra.n down to the office. 
There were stU! people IdUnc 
alOD&" the Itretts; they ha.dn't 
heard yet. 
When I got there. about half 

the stalf was on hand, huddled 
around the clattering teletype ma
chines, watching the story develop 
in short "takes" to the clangihg 
jingle of bells as "flash" after 
"flash," "bulletin" after "bulletin" 
came over the wire-alerting a 
sleeping world, 

There was work to do. too-an 
"extra" to be edited; stories to 
be written; big black headlines to 
be made, while itlside you, emo
tions struggled and roiled as if 
attempting to seize the very flesh 
itself-elation intertwined with 
dread, relief in partnership with 
fear, apathy battling passion. And 
ou tside, a city was growing quietly 
dark, ' unaware, unconcerneQ. 

' Finally, the paper w,as out- but 
it 'wa~n't over yet. With our own 
cars - crammed With newsboys 
and newspapers-we went into 
the town to get the word to the 
people. Along the darkened 
streets, the cr:t went up, "War!!! 
War!!!" Llg)'lts blinked on in 
blacked-out doorways and half
dressed men rushed into the 
streets to ge.t a paper-to confirm 
b:y print t~e unreal words of ra
dio, to ,know tlnally as truth what 
could not be really true. 

That was live years ago; tha.t 
was a Sunday mornlnc very 
much Uke this mornln .. In many 
wayll, ftned wlth' the conunon
places a.iHt the casual JnclcJentl 
of a thousand similar mornJ.ncs. 
Men In every city, In every town 
turned ,to the ' ~o'rnlnK I!arr; 
women moved about In the na
tion's kiLchens; younptera siral' 
Kled In from Sunda.y school..!.... 
the afternoon wou,d brinc a. trip 
to the movies, perhaps a visit 
with friends, or a ride In the 
country. perba)JS some other se
dentary excursion in tune with 
the tra.nqylli\y of the day. 
Yet that day marked the end 

of an era and a psychology, and 
When the fOUl' Republican members of the senate war investi- become a day of frenzied activity, 

, ., of paralyzing surprise, of biting 

Politics Comes First 
gating com~ittee let the public in ?n the e~]'et .that lsn.t aGsec- paradoxes. A people who should 
ret conccmlng the conduct of Amencan soldier' m o~cupl~d .er- have been aware, had been caught 
many, they ignited a clamol' for a fu U-scale senate mvestlgatlOn unawares; a people who should 
of t he occupation forces. I have been prepareli were unpre-

TJ1C "secret" report was maue by a~orge W . Meader, cou.nsel pared both ~hysicajly and men
[or the committee, after a fom-week flymg tou,r of the Amencan tally. 
occupation area. '1'hl' report was suppressed-probably because I We must not forget tbat the 
the war dcpartment thought it cou ld b tteL' clean up it~ own back signs had been seen in the sky-
yard without the bad publicity. but few cared to look at the sky. 

'that conduct of our G 1 '8 in GeL'Jllany ha, not be n all 01at we Warnings had. bee? made re-
would like it to be i, we think a widely known fact. Meader's peatedly; mock rur-ralds bad even 
rcport li ted nUJllero~ allcgaH~ris of 'immoral conduct by some been given i.n many areas; Ameri
of the American occupation tl'oops. heavy venereal infections, ca~s returm~gt from ~uro~e ba~ 
misconduct by officer', and objectionable action by di placed t°talt us hW da h wou th aaPPlelnel' 

. .. b'" h s esmen a sown e p ra 
persons, FIrst.. hand ?bservers have been su SLantmtmg t ese between America before World 
charges for the past SlX month.. . War I and America at the end of 

'But the thing that concerns u. lS not whclthcl". the charges the thirties; newspaper editors and 
mAde in thc report and later by the four Republican senators radio commentators had counseled 
al'e tl'ue, If not. completely so, they are ~t least close to thc trntlt. preparedness for the inevitsJ>le. 
We arc cOllcerned at what may bc an attempt at p li tical cxploita- But we did not believe. In
tion of this seriolls problem, especially if it lend' fire to th fre- h'igues or wars in Europe were 
quently heard argument that. our troops should be brought home only of passive interest; we read 
- before we hasten to ad~T. the job is done. and heard of them, and we were 

• 'l'h le~d l' of th Republican group which ripped the" eonfi- lelt untouched, T,hey did not 
,d,ential" tag' off the l'epo~'t is one Owen. Brewster, senatOL' from ~eem to affect us dHectly, so we 
the state of Maine. Sella tor )3l'ewster, yo u will recall, is still not Ignsored thelm, t ltd 

. f' d . h I f' '.1' f th P l H b . t' t' 0 we a mos os a war-an 
satls I.e Wit. t le lnulllgS 0 e ear a1'?r IDves 19a Ion with it, all the freedoms and priv-
commJtt~e.. HIS recent ef~o)) t to r~open that heanng ~lave PL'O~P- ileges we, as a nation, hold dear. 
ted Sli splClons that he may be trYll1g to use the V/iriOll war ill- We did lose a million casualties 
v tigat ioDs for political advancement. . over a quarter of a million dead' 

Tlle F ar1 Ila rbQr catlE', the war profits iuqull'Y and t his OCCIl- 320 billion dollars in war expendi~ 
pation area investigation nre all concet'n d with 'ubjects of ucb tures. 
seriollS nature that they should be above politics and politicians. Certainly, this war, It It has 

CoupJed with the reported proflic.acy of U nited States troops taucht u. anythinc, hu shown 
jn Germany, thr!)c appal'('ut attempts to make political" hay" of conolualvely that aDY moldeni In 
such a serious problem serve to demonstrate, to us at lea t, that any corner of the worl.d Is of 
America hasn't quite grown \IP to the recognition that this nll- direct conee.m to the people of 
t ' on's l'esponsihilities 8'l'e j,ust as imperative in peace as they were the .UnJied States. It has Ih,GWD 
. 'f . also that ihe American people, 
III war. for their self-preservation, must 

. You Can't Eat Books 
take Increasln .. part In the con
duct of world aflalrs and mus~ 
remember tbat their own ac
tions are !lubJeet to careful 

'I'he squeeze is on 8S far a.s. the tate's 22,000 public s~ho.o~ I ~tucly In ,Iore",n ca.plt&.ts. 
teachers are concerned. '1'radltJQnaily one of the lowest pmd of Internal disruption in this coun
any in pllblic servic(', r owa 's teachers entered the present perioQ. try an~ signs (there are many) 'ot 
of inflation at a di. tinct economic Qisadvantage. 'rhe 'udden a tendency to re'turn to isolation
sJ/Ut·t in the cost 01 living {luring ttl(, past two monlhs has left ism are noted wi,th sa,tistaciion 
theil' alarics--set last ummer-wholLy inadequate. . In many places. Public apathy to-

Despite the fact that many of tbe 21,000 school boara m.embers ward the eonduct of Amerlcan for
in the 4,850 districts in th e state feel that the teachers are en- ei¥o ppllCY ' (and this" il'1creases 
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A RECORD OF SERVICE 

ADMIMIONS .. M ........ 

PATIENT DAYS ... 
OUTPATIeNT 
DIRTHS _.M." .......... ~~ 
OPfRATION~ 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS SERVICE RECORD [rom July, 1945, to June, 1946, graphically shown above. 
was released yesterday by Gerhard Hartman. hospi tals superintendent. Hartman pOinted out that al
MOst a quarter million days of hospital care were rendered during the past fiscal year. The 'computed 
volume of service represents continuous care for 24 hours a day every day of the year. Hartman 'de
scribed the hospitals as a "large business or,anlzatlon" and comlJ'lented 'hat 'hlkh prices, shortalea of 
supplies and Insufficient labor are postwar proble IDS that face hospitals as well ' as thOse they serve." 
President Virgil M. Ha.ncher said the University hos pitals serve the cntlre state nlrough provision lor 
charity patients. 

OF (:ABBAGES AND KINGS-

UN€SCO May Hold the KE1Y 
UNESCO. By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
If you have been reading thc · Daily Iowan Columnist 

tions in such activities and the 
means of encouraging technologi-

newspapers carefully of late, you cal developments," A drawn up, 
should have little trouble idenU- which will be devoted to the edu- her plan also envision the utili
Iying that abbreviation, For it is cational aspects of UNESCO's zation of private and government 
the shortened name of an exceed- prog.am. Part of its comprehen- networks by UNESCO for the pur
ir1g1y important international 01'- sive plan includes a thorough poses of broadcasting information
ganization, an agency which may study of the world's textbooks, al and cultural programs. 
well hold the key to world peace so that distorted, inflammatory 
in its grasp-the United Nations portions can be removed by the 
Educational, Scientific and Cultur- respective national educational 
al organization. systems in an effort to achieve 

While John L. Lewis, the coal better international understanding. 
strike, the Republican steering * • • 
committees and the UN General It was announced by UNES
Assembly debates have held the CO delega.tes Frlda.y that Dr. 
front-page spotlight during the Julian Iluxley, -59-year old 
pas t s eve r a 1 British scientist, had been elec-
weeks, UNESCO ted director -general of the or-
has been holding ganization. Included among the 
its first general nominees for that office was 
con fer e n c e in U.S. delegate Francis Biddle, 
Paris. Delegates former attorney general and one 
from 47 nations /Of the Anrerican jurists who 
are discu s sin g helped write the ma.jority opln-
and drafting pro- Ion In the Nuernberg war crfmes 
posals designed trials. 
','to build tbe 
peace upon the 
intellectual and 
moral solidarity 
of mankind." 

DENNIS 

The UNESCO constitution was 
drawn up just one yea r ago in 
London. In the overall interna
tional organization cbart, it comes 
directly under the United Nations 
Economic and Social council, 
which, in turn," func:;tions in close 
Jiason with the top peace-enforce
ment body; the Security council. 

One writer has called UNESCO 
the "intellectual arm of the Uni
ted Nations in its war on war." 
The agency has concerned itself 
in its Paris meeting with projects 
dealing with education, mass 
communication, libraries and mu
seums of arts and sciences. Its 
1947 operational budget will be 
approximately $7,500,000, most of 

.0' 
The United states delegation to 

the UNESCO conference also in
cludes Anne O'Hare MeCormick, 
oulstanding foreign correspondent 
of the New York Times, and Ches
ter Bowles, former director of the 
offices of economic stabilization 
and 'price administration, Two o( 
the chief proposals concerning 
mass commuJ;)ications were sub
mitted for UNESCO committee 
consid~ration by these two Ameri
can representatives. 

Last Mon!lay, Anne McCormick 
asked the organization to study 
the feasib ility of a world-wide ra
dio network to be operated by the 
United Nations. Her proposal 
provides for a comml sion of ex
perts who would "inquire into the 
needs of the people, the types of 
programs. t/1e availability of ra
dios, the interests of member na-

Bowles, who was a partner in 
one of America's leading advertis
ing agencies before he entered 
government service, proposed in 
a committee meeting last Tuesday 
that UNESCO prepare a report 
on "obstacles to a free flow of in
formation and ideas," !fe said 
that such a report "would include 
a survey o[ available facilities 
throughout the world for the print
ing of news. books and periodicals, 
the production and distribution Of 
films and broadcasting and the 
reception of radio programs." 

• * * 
"The report should also deal 

with copyright restrictions," 
Bowles went on, "and with the 
high cost ot cable and wireleSs 
communi'cations - indeed, wllh 
all restrictions on the now of 
InforlTlation and Ideas across Ln
ternatlonal boundaries and. with 
the. suppression and dlsiortion 
of Inronnation and ideas by any 
influences, either p t: r vat ely 
owned or governmental." It the 
report is courageous. Bowles 
continued, "it Is likely to step 
on some Important toes in many 
countries, includIng our own." 

• • 0 

UNESCO is expected to enter 
into tbe final plenary sessions of 
its all-important initial conferencc 
early this week. Thus far, in the 
opinion of the several American 
newsmen covering the Paris meet
ing. the organization has done an 
excellent prepal'alory job. Its ef
fectiveness will be measured in 
the months ahead. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Monda" Dec. • Thuftlda." Dec. U 
4:30 p, m. Phi Beta Kappa, sen- 12 n 00 n Luncbeon-prolrtlll, 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. University club, 
7:30 1>. m. Meeting or American 

Assoclatlon . ot Unfverslty Protes- 2 p. m, Party bridge, Unlver&IIJ 
sors, senate chambt'T, Old Capitol . club. 

8 p, m. Unlver8It~· play, Univer- 8 p , m. Basketball: Detroit UQI_ ' 
sity theatre. varsity vs. Towa, fieldhouse, 

8 p. m. graduate college lecture 8 p. m. University play, Unlver_ 
on "Geology of the Lower Mlss- sity thealre. 
Issippi Valley," Dr. N. H. Flsk, I Friday. Dec. 13 
Geology lecture room. 4:30 . m. University Film 10. 

Tuesday, Dec. 10 cillty presents "The Lady Vah_ 
3:30 p, m. and II p. m. Unlver- !shes," aullJtorlum, art bunding, 

sity lecture by Frank Buck, Mac- 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountllneerw 
bride auditorium. . t;hristmas party, C.s,A. haU 

8 p. m. UniVersIty play, Unlver- 8 p. m, University FlIm soeie~ 
sHy theatre. presents "The Lady Vanishes," 

Wednellday, Dec 11 audItorium, art building. 
7:30 lJ m. Sigma Xi soiree, 8 p. m. UniverSity play, Unlver. 

chemistry department, chemistry slty theatre. 
building. . 8aldrda" Dec. 14 

8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 2 p. m. matinee, 'university the-
Union. atre. 

8 p. m. University play, Unlver- 8 p, m. University pla" Unlver, 
sity theatr~ stiy theatre. 

(,or "'onaalloa terardhlr date. ",ODd U.II ....... .. 
felertaltODl ID tile ollie • ., 01. Ptes""., 01. "lpHiL) 

• 
GENERAL NOTICE, 

MEETINGS Botany lIemlnar, tomorrow at 
Tomorrow nlah& social dance' 4.:30 p.m, in room 408, 'Chemlstry 

class. Monday, 7 p.m" women'S building, Verona Devine, G 01 
gymnasium-party. All members PottsviiJe, PI!., Will speak on "Em. 
urged. to come Dec. 9 Instead of bryology at Lychoris Alba," and 
Dec. 16 as previOusly announced. Eugene Elliott, G of Bliling" 

Phi Beta Ka'pPa members - Mont., will speak on "Laboratory 
tomOrrow, 4.30 p.m. senate cham- Culture of Spores of Myxomy
bel'. Old Capitol. Nott es have cetes,' 
been mailed announcing the meet- University Veterans ullOCllau.. , 
ing. 'rMse wh'o did Mt receive - Tuesday, 8 p. m., RlvettoOlIl 
a notice and 'Wish to be notffled of rowa Union. A mixer wili bt 
in the future should phone C. R. held, 
Strother. 7403. 

University Cbess club-tmol
row, 7 p.m" room 17. Schaeffer 
hall. AI~ meft1bers are urged to 
be present. 

Faeulty Square Danee club
Tuesday, 7:3cJ p. m.. women's 
gym. 

Independent Town women -
tomorrow, 7:30 p.m. , Y.M.C,.'\. . 
rooms of Iowa Union The group 
will practice for their Christmas 
caroling tour and receive knitting 
instrUctions for. Christmas gift 
mittens. All university women 
living in non-university residences 
are invited. 

I Home Economic!! club-mem
bership party, tomorrow, 4:30-5:30 
p. m., room 102, Macbride hall. 
Freshmen and sophomores will 
entertain juniors and seniors. 

ART EXRmmON 
Rouault prints will be 011 dI

play In the main gallery utt] 
Friday. On Friday the chlldretll 
art of the University ' elemenla~ 
school will be on display. 1n tit 
auditorium serigraphs will be dis
played by ' the serigraphs' Nat. 
iona 1 Serigraph society of New 
York. 

NAVAL AVIATION 
COLLEGE PKOGllAM 

Any student interested In Ip, 
plying for the N. R. O. T. C . • 
Naval aviation college program 
must have his completed applica. 
t10n on file by Dec 17. Informa
tion and application lorms 1111) 

be obtained at the office of sit. 
dent affairs. ' 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUl (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 1XEL(1~ 

• 
WSUI 1'"OO&>\M I.: .. I . .... 

.... 0& TOMOJl&OW WMT New. 
8 A, m. Momln, Ch.~1 WHO Radio League 
8:15 a. m. New. KX!L MOminl WorahJp 
8:3U e, m. G\"eek Lit. 10:15 a. m. 
9:30 a, m, New! WMT Americln Legion 
':30 a. m. Plano Melodl.s 1\ I . m. 

~EL Back to God 
6 p. m . 

KXEL Stump the Au\h ... 
WHO J.ck Benny 
KXEL Drew Pelr_ 

':1$ 
KX!L Don Gardner 9:45 . , m. Alter Break. Col WMT ChrlsU.n Cru .. de .. 

10 8, m , The Booluhell WllO 'I"""'DI- ~·N.f ':M p • • , 
10:15 •. m. Remembel' KX£L Round the World WMT Biondi. 
In:30 a,m, Mu.I~.1 Interlude \I :tit ... m. WHO Bandw.ron 
lO:3j) 8,m. Amerlc.n Lit. KXEL Grace Method. Ch. KXEL W ••• IDl's of p,l<t 
tl ,J() •• m . .John C, New. IL:45 a. III.. 1 , . m. 
11 :30 ., m. Muter Works WMT sacred Heao1 WMT Sam S;>ade 
l1:lIO a. m, :rann FlllIhea II N"1l WHO Charlie McCarth1 
12 Noon Rhythm Rambles WMT Bob PCeICCe. New. KXEL Plul Whltelnan 
12:30 p, m. New. WHO Pet Ganarl.. 1:11t P • • . 
12 :46 p, m. View. and Int. KXIIL Wlnlls of Son, WMT Crime Doctor 
I p. m. Musical Chall U:U p. ... WHO rred AUen 
2 Ii. m, John. COul,ly News WMT Am. W~beleH KXEL The Clock 
2: 15 P. m. AdVll1t. In Re. WHO Storie. Abl. corn 1 P III 
2:30 p. m. 18th Cent . Mua. KXl!L 8I>OrtI Que tlon BOll WMT Hlldtg~rd~ 
3:20 p, mc Clmpul Rnd. Up 12:3. p. N . WHO Merry Go Round r: ~: :: ~~ NmIU.. ~6 g~~ 1t~I."'¥:~le KXEL Walter Winchel 
1:45 P. m. Aviation .'lew. KXEL Sommy Kaye 1:15 p. tn. 
4 p. m. LIgh~ Oper. AI 1 p. aI. KXEL Luella P.-
4:30 p. m. Tea Time WMT Lutheran Hour I :M p. lB. 
3 p. m. Children', Hour WHO .. rank Black WMT Eddy Brlcken 
3:30 p. m, Muolcal MoodII KX!lL Lutheran Hour , ~~$>,. AJ"'lm' nAl,leb!!I"'dl_ 3:45 p , m; New. I ,M p. m. ~~ r •• 

6 p. m. l>llInet Music WMT Lon.lne PrOl, 11:45 p • • • 
8:53 p, m, Ne..... WHO lIarve.t at st." KXEL Pollee Woman 
1 p, tn , Remlnl.dng Time KXJ:L Coll of lhe 01'0IIII t p . • • 
7:15 p, m. Here', 10 Veil 2 p. .... WM:r T.ke It or L ..... 
~,30 P. m. 8pll'. or the Vlk . WMT N. Y. Philharmonic WHO Oon Am..,he 
1:45 P. m. Vocal SpatUllht WHO Cum.n Cavallard K){EL The.ter Guild 
8 p.m, Speak Up KXEL nade to God e:lIt p . .. , 
880 p:m. O .... n Melodl. ,:1It p. 1ft. WMT Gabriel Hutter 
8:45 P:ro, Newo WHO One Man's ..... 11), WIiO .Parky" .. I" .. 
9 p.m, Iliin OU KXEL The Honeydreamero I. p . ... 
". • .. I!I. I :t:4S p. ... WMT New , ~ PhI!! .. 
wMT LI.hted untem KXEL Sam Petlanlill WHQ AuaUn-8cofleld 
WHO News Roundup • p. ... KXEL N~w. 
KXEL We.leyan Hour WHO Quta KI'" .t,I' •. tn. 

1:13 a. .... KXEL The Shadow WMT Edwin C. Hill 
WHO Slory to Otd~ .::It p. 1ft. WHO News, M, L, H.1Io! 

1:30 a. ... . WJ.!T Hr. 01 Charm KXEL Revlv" II_ 
I WMT Unity on Air WHO Neb.-II , QUI~ .. :1It , . as. 

WHO Circle Arrow Show KXEL Green lIorn.1 WMT Revival Hour 
KXEL C080t to Coa.1 4 , ... WHO BUlboard 

9 e. m. WMT Family Hour It:tII , .•. 
WMT Blbl. Cit.. WHO Symphony WHO On WIn .. of IIonc 
WHO Christ, Science KXEL Dlrts for Dou,h II p, ... 
KXEL This Is Life . ,.. • . •. WHO Am, P.nel DiaWIttI 

9 : 1~ • . ... WMT N...... 11 :15 p, ... 
WHO New. Praphe.:!". KUL Counter Y KXI:L Rev, Pletecb·. II"!' 

0:88 I . "' , 4.45 p. •• 11 ,II p . •• 
WMT Voice of Proph . WJoIT Wm, Shirer WMT Sound Off 
WHO Rev. ChIS, Fuller • p. • . WHO Revival Hour 
KX!:L Soutbernll ... " WMT Oule ok Horrlel WMT Mus'" 

JO • . • . WH9 N...... 11:41 , ••. 
WMT Wlrren Sweeney KX£L Sun. Eve. ".ft)' JUtEL Music 
WHO New •• Jim Zabel 8:15 p. 1ft.. a JIll ....... 
KXEL Rev. P. B. Crawlord WHO !'II,ht With Mu.l., WMT New. 

1f:14 •. lB . .:1It • • IB , kUL 81,n OU 
WMT Win. Over Jordan WMT kite Smith Sin.. U :MJ' •• 
WHO Amerlc.n Le,Ion WHO Bob Bum. WHO Sl,ft 0 tJ'tled to a l'al'se, tbe board 's hands arc tied. 1'here apparently constantly) is a pleasin~ deve10p

ment 'to the leac;lers ' o~ " certaIn 
is no legal way by which they can grant the much needed in- other na,tions. 
creases at the present time. They .mean that the Amerjcan 

According to a recent intel'prctation issued from the state at- people are forge(Una 'what Amer
tomey general's office, school distrIcts cannot spend more money ~ca 10uiht 1'or ).n this war. They 
than thcy obtained from tax levies. Neither can they revise a ~ean ' that it ,W,ilI be easier for 
teaehcl"s contract beyond the figure et in lhe yearly school bud- nations wbich we zitiaht opp,dse 
get. Under present taws it is impossible for schQol boarili1 to ex- tp satisfy their own ambiU,o,ns at 
ceed thl'il' tax revenues 01' to expend this rCVllllue at a faster rate our .expepse and to be be.tter situ
than stipulated in tft budget. ated f,?r ano,ther war whfch will 

St slen-Debaters' No. 1 Choice for President Fraternity to Hear 
. ,'.. National Secretary 

Teachers' college. Local chlpt. 
members will be on the InitlaUoo 
team. 

School board members may be pe1'sonaUy liable if they grant tl;ten becpme lnevltabl,e. 
. I ' I d tl b d t tl tt l ' rt yOU ~iiv.e any GJept to the salary mcreases w lIC 1 excee 1C u ge, .10 a orney genera s 21>+,QIQ,0 A'(Q,er~ca'98 Who' dl,ed, It 

office hall ruled. Under existing laws, exceed ing: a budget may i, this: Yq'u mus,t do all )YiWn 
be classed as a misdemel:Lnor, and violation by board members your poy;er to p,roil;lote fp, AI;n~i
makes each subject to It jail sentence or a $500 fine. , Clio Idelils of Uberty und,er law 

In 1'e cntment against the disparity of their wage lcvel and in all corners 0' the ilBbe; you 
the co t of living index, school te~.cpers in a few cattered i~- must do all that you are al?~~ to 
stances, have gone ou t on strikl'. One ~uch case has occurred In prevent lor all tim,e the r,eeur
Iowa-at Pleasant Valley, where five teachers walked, out jn I!- renc~ ot the p)ajue ot war. 
demand for more money. ' you cannot do th,is unless YPU 
. State official. last week decided to ask the legislature when it assume tbat the atfalrs 0' the 

convenes .Jan. 13 t(,l [lIlSS measures wbich will allow local districts wOrlfl are YOOf personal affair. 
to )c~aUy seck means to I'aise tel:LCheL' salaI"ics. I' , H l ou' shirk, wo~ uq.tp the tu,ture 

It behooves the as, emQly to take action on this matter as quick- of America. , ____ _ 
Iy.as possible. If it doesn't, Iowa. may be faced with the UDseem- Every. J\-;s'c;l,e}1~ since J,.lncom 
iug picture of a great mMS of its teacbers fort:'t'rl by tit!' ecoJiomic (in 1864) hilS pl'Oclaim~d an an
plight to ('('sort to tlie strikt'. And jf tb,.t IIhoul.ll oceur, til,' Jc,gis- nual observance ot Thanksgiving 
lature, not the teachers, will be blamed. ' Day. 

. .'. ~.- . - - .- .. • J 

, 

Forensic stUdents ranked Harold 
Stassen as the nation 's number 
one political figure in an attitude 
scale conducted amopg the 225 
participants in the two-day' inter
col~egiate conference which ended 
her.~ yesterday. 

Students of 22 colleges and uni
versities from 11 midwestern 
states gave their opinions on ~ur
tent event problems. When asked 
whom they would vote for if a 
,Presidential election were held to
morrow, students voted 42 percent 
for Stassen, 20 percent for Henry 
Wallac~ and 6 percent each for 
1homas Dewey and Norman Tho
mas. President Harry Truman I'e
celved no votes. 

More than half the forensic 
mem'bers believe the United States 
and Russia will never go to wan. 
But 80 percent ' of 'them do not 

believe t)le atomic bomb secret 
should. be given to the Russians, 

lJaU the students believe labor 
should have a direct share In the 
management of industry, - but 54 
percent leel that John L, Lewis 
was at lault in tbe coal strike, 
Twelve percent think the miners 
were at fault in the COlIl strike 
dispute, and another 12 percent 
feel the governmen.t was In the 
wrong. More than hali feel that 
Lewis handJed the situation 
wrongly, but 44 percent also think 
President Truman did a poor job 
during the coal cl'~sls. 

The count for extending the se
lective service act was about 50-
50, 

Forty-eight percent 01 the stu
dentf feel the present nctmini~tra
;i9~'8 fqreign . a.,!d domQstil! ~oli
cles are unsatisfactory. 

Results of the attitude scale 
were announced by Bob Ray, 
tournament manager, at a foren
sic luncheon yesterday noon. 

Faculty speakcrs at the lun
cheon wer~ followed by six stu
dents [rom various schools. wbo 
had been choseh ln a contest to 
give after-d inner speeches on 
"What the November Elections 
Indicate," 

Huber Ellingsworth ot Simpson 
college rated first in the studel\ts 
fl,p,eeches delivered at the lun
cheon, Herber Kanzell was sec
ond, Others who spoke are Ernest 
Bormann, South Dakota; Bob 
Couture, Wisconsin State Teach
ers ('o\lege; Don Kline, Nebl'ORkn; 
Jack Murphy, Wisconsin, And rrc(1 
~il1i, ~or~hwes~erp. _. _ 

A speech by Sydney Bo' North, 
national secretary of A41ha Phi 
Oinega, national service frater
nity, will highlight the flnal ses
sions of the fraternity's state con
vention which ends here today. 

Approximately 3~ delegate 
from four Iowa chapters auended 
the convention. 

At 12:30, an informal dinner 
for convention dele,ates will be 
held in Iowa Union. 

The tlnal bUll ness meeting of 
the convention is scheduled for 2 
o'clock this afternoon In the 
YMCA rooms at the Union. 
North's .peech wl11 follow it. 

The convention wUl close wltl\ 
a (onnaL Inltlr&tlon of the mem
bers of the re·orgllnlzed Betll Ep
IUQ,I'\ _ chatPter .t Iowa Slate 

Students Take Political 
Lead in South A",erica, 
Dean Dakin TeUs AAUW 

"Nearly u11 the , revolutions ~ 
South America are instigated" 
university stUdents," claimed DellI 
Allin W. Dakin in a talk y~ef
day. 

"Uneducated people, wbo fOrlJl 
the majority in South America. 
look up to students for judjmtlll 
In polltlca! problems," stated Dt
kin at a luncheon meetln~ ~ 
the American Association of UIi· 
veralty women. 

Dean Dakin al80 told of vill~ 
u school In n1V81CO, SalvidGf· 
where the Inter-American !duel" 
110/1 rnuhdntion. "pc'ln80red by tIf 
U.S. stote departmeot, Id tenchitf 
' alva.darlan Jnw-uctor •. 
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wses to Present 
. Christmas Pageant 

liThe Pageant of Light," a 
Christmas progr m written by 
Mrs. JesSie A. Seger, will be pre
sented Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at 
the Methodist church by the Wo
men's SoCiety or Christian Service. 

Pageants written by Mrs. Seger, 
presented for the past s vcnleen 
years during the hollduy season 
by the WSCS, have attracted ut

tention among church groups over I 
the nation. 

Leader oC the pageant will be 
Mrs. Seger; the reader, 1\1rs. Earl 
Smith ; the part or Mary, Mrs. 
Eleanor West ; lhe part of the lad, 
Lanny Vorbrich. Orgon mu~lc 

. will be furnished by Mrs. Dorothy 
' Scheldrup and tho solQists are 
Shirley Harper and Mrs. lVlary-
belle Bauer. 

Following the presentation of 
the page"nt, a social hour will 
be held in Fellomhip hall with 
Unit D, in charge. 

Women's Study Group 
To Hear Prof. Johnson 

Professor Jack Johnson of the 
political science department wiJl 
speak on "Russia in the United 
Nations" be Core a meeting 01 the 
j~ternational relations study group 
of the Amerlcan Association of 
University Women Tuesdny night. 
The meeting will be hcld at 7:45 
Pfl. in room 207, Schaeffer hall. 

The general public \s invited to 
attend. 

Also meeting Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. is the creative writing group 
01 th.e A.A.U.W. The group will 
meet at the home of Prof. Carrie 
sl_nley and Alma Hovey, 314 N. 
Dubuque street. 

Fr." Tic.kets to Concert 
Free tick~ts for Wednesday's 

uivenlty band concert are 
.Dow &vaUable at Whetstone's 
~ store; In room 15, music 
~lI\ldInJ. and at the Iowa Union 
leak. The concert will be held 
it 8 o'cloo)[ In the Iowa Union 
)oollle. 

Phi Gams Hold 'Apache Brawl' 

WE ,DON'T SUGGEST YOU try this on your girl friend , but this is the French underworld's way or 
dealing with the woman who smiles on another man. In a scene fro,n the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity 
"Apache Brawl" lad night, Dorothy Hubbard, A2 of Iowa City, Ilring~s before the knife of Herb Wil
liams, Al of Cedar Ral,lids. Looking on ill true unde rworld unconcern for "sudden death" are MImi Hart. 
A3 of Spencer; John Husted. A2. Ponilac, m.; Bob Lochrie, A3 of Oceola; Muriel Hibbs, A3 of South 
Bend, Jild.; Leota Hartsock, At of Fort Dodge; Jim Buckroyd, A2 of Fqrt Dodge, and Shirlene Gaines, A3 
of Burlington, giving John Heston, A3 ot Fairfield, a wicked grin. Wall murals Wl're done by Gardiner 
Williams, A4 of Saskatchewan, Canada. 

Club Meetings 
Sorority to Give 

Xmas Party 

Alpha Chi Omega 

'I the home of Mrs. Everett Hall, 
414 Brown street. Discussion will 
center on the ~ates t Broadside 
publication enti'tled, "Inflation 
Today Can Bring Depression To
morrow." 

Women of the Moose 

Alpha Chi Omega alumnae will 
give a Christmas party tomorrow 
evening at 6:30 at the home of 
Mrs. William HOlland, 325 Mel-

The hospital guild, Women of 
the Moose,.will meet Tuesday eve
ning with Mrs. Carl Howell, 620 
Reno street, for a 6:30 potluck 
supper and gift exchange. 

223 E. BloomiJ1gton street, will be 

hostess. The group will do Red 
Cross sewing, and each member 
need bring only her own needle, 
thimble and sclsslll's. Members 
not contacted are asked to call 
the hostess, 2083. 

Women of the Moose 
The Women of the Moose chorus 

will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock in the Moose hall. 

rose court. Womans' Relief Corps 
niversity of Iowa Dames The Womans' Relief corps will 

League of Women Voters "Care of House Plants" 'fill be meet Tuesday afternoon at 2 
A new discussion group of the discussed by Mrs. George MaUack o'clock at the LeRoy E. Weeks 

League of Women Voters, organ- at Wednesday's meeting of the Post clubroms. There will be an 
ized by Mrs. Marvin Miller, will University of Iowa Dames sew- election of· ofCicel'S at this meet
meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 in . ing group. Mrs. Richard Corcoran, ing and a gl1t exchange party. 

i t 

BARNE'Y is PROUD , 

TO ANNOUNCE RE~OPENING 
I 

• I 

.ON MONDAY DEC. 9 

IT'S BRAND NEW AND JUST FOR YOU! t •• 

Our new location nexfto City Hall has been all dolled up, and we're ready to serve 

Iowa City better than ever before, Our specialties iridud~ tender steaks, chickel"l in 

the bdsket, tempting Downy-Flake ' Donuts, malts, shakes, sodas and sundaes'. 

r~OP£ ,DAY AND NIGHT" 
- ' :" 

BAR.N· .. bY'S: ·SRI·l1tt 
I 

410 E, Washington 
: I '. Next to City Hall 

IndalShivrerGHveh 
For Eth.lann Holloway ' 

Pat Kinney and Lila Beckman, 
both A3 of Iowa City, honored 
Ethelann Holloyway, A3, of Iowa 
City at a bridal shower yesterday 
afternoon in the home of MI". and 
Mrs. l'rank Kinney, 704 Klr1twood 
avenue. 

Miss Holloway will be married 
to Donald Scannell, A3 of Iowa 
City, during the Christmas vaca
tion. 

Guests at the shower included: 
Betty Armbruster, A4; Dorothy 
Blackman, A3 ; Mona Early, A2; 
Donna Lansing A3; Beverly Taly
lor, A3 ; Mrs. James Dunnington, 
A4, and Betty Wa$bll$n, aU 01 
Iowa City. 

Frank Buck Tick.ts 
Tickets are available at the 

Iowa Union desk for both the 
3:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. Frank 
Buck lectures. Both lectures 
will be held Tuesd~y in Mac
Bride auditorium. Students 
and fac ulty mem~rB inay at
tend one oC the tWo lectures, 
according to Dr. Earl E. Har
per, chairman of the lecture 
committee. 

THE 

MAD' HAfTrfRS 
TEA ROOM 

•• 

Now Open 
Daily . 

Indudi.hO _days 
from 

11·2 5·1:3()' 
, : 

Hit h k t 0 H' e speech, party bridge will be Catholic Action Group C COC 0 U In played at 2 p.m. Mrs. Velma Rar- The newly formed Catholic ac~ 'Town Hall' Scenes low is bridge chairman. She will tion group sponsored by Newman 
be assisted by Mrs. Allen Maiden club will meet at 3:30 p.m. each 

. . and Mrs. Ralph Oberholzer, Thursday in lDi Macbride hall. 
A behand-tbe-scenes picture of Reservations for the luncheon N b' 

the "Town Hall" radio pro ..... am . b Gale Zech, A2 oC Omaha, e ., 
wm be presented Thursday by . nn eamg. 0 a n,. ... m~tlOg must e made by 9 a.m. , A K t' A2 f Y okto S 

Prof. OrvilJe Hitch~k oJ the de- I Wednesday oy calling university D. ~nd nmi McGrane, A2 of Des 
partment 01 speecb at I lunc,heoa extension 327. Momes, are cha irmen of the group. 
meeting of th~ University club. 

Professor Hitchcock was lor
merly assistant to. George Denny, 
director of "Town Hall of the 
Air." 

The meeting will begin with a 
noon luncheon at Iowa Union. 
Chairman ol tbe Ivnc.beon will be 
Elizabeth Halsey. Her committee 
will include Florence Schneider, 
Mrs. Ruth Seye, Mr'. Earl Har
per, Mrs. C. Ray Aurner, Mrs. A. 
W. Bennett, Mrs. I . W. Leighton, 
Mrs. T. W. Herrick, Mrs. S. B. 
Barker and Katherine Mullin. 

Decorations made at the Dec. 5 
Kensington craft tea under the 
direction of Mrs. S . B. Barker will 
be used on th,e luncheon ta.b1e. 

Followi\)g Professor Hi!chcock's 

LlBten 
Tonight, 7:00 P.M. 

8AII8'AB~ 
netQl18hdetectiveeoma 

10 Ufe in. faIt mYlteriei 

• 

IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADVERTISING 

OR MERCHANDISINGl 
Her. s em exceUen.t oPPOrtuDlty for YOUDO sal •• -minded men to EARll whOe 

they Irayel emd Ieam. .. lBDQ a "eU·known staple food product. 

If you are Intereated III a sal .. , sal .. promotion or ad •• l1ialDq future and 
the opporIuDItr for wlde tranI-here's the lob that "w ;lTe you invaluable 
traID1nq emd experience, 

YOUDQ uqle men with two or more years coUeoe education, or th. equlv' 
a1enL pre.ned. 

Apply by mcdl or III person to-

SALES DEPARTMENT 

NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 
1516 H. Aun"e N. E. Cedar J\aplds, Iowa 

m.ott's 
has a 

(brislm..as Gift 

fo" Everybody.' 

At its COsmetic Bar~ , 
COLbGN,ES ~d PfRFU~ 

SChlCrparelli 
fi.eU 
WOdIl 
Corday w..il 

-~" . ~ . 
." 

COSMETtc *il8 
buBany , 
~ House 

M~CURt 8tl'S 
Revl~ 
Chen Yu 
La C'r~ 

.. 

, t ., ., 

• • 

. ; 

At its Shave Shop -
SHAVE sEts 
Carqo 
Sportsman 
Yardley 
~ 
l.'Or18 

JU'Tgl aHA V.E LOTIONS 
sPortmlaa 
l"arcllet 
PkdCl 
1var 
J,'Orle 

Carqo 
Hl8 

Plnaud 
Timber 

Mem 

MEK'S COhOGNE 
D'Onay . 
01el Spice 
Plaid 

Ivar 
SpOrtlniaa 

IDs 
emd others 

SPECiAL 
'FQR Ct\'USTMAS! 

DOUBLE KAY SALTED NUTS 
GIANT MIX (no peanuts) 1.59 
per lb. - .1I0c per VI lb. 

• Dial 4654 

eel 
an 
be 
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" 

Camp~s 
Hersh Herzberg Dottie Parker 

:60 . 

Nancy Green . " 

Santa is broadcasting far and 
• wide- FRYAUF'S LUGGAGE 
• SHOP is tops for leather gilts. 

A reasonable gilt, but oh so useful, 
• is a make-up kit. These make-up 
I kits come in blue, red, or brown, 
' and are priced at only $2.25. 
· Among other gift suggestions are 
men's fitted or unfitted utility 

· cases, diaries, compacts, billfolds, 
: key cases and a few selected 
· pieces of luggage, Remember it's 
FRY AUF'S for your leather gifts. 
• 

Hot do&, • • • It's not a dO(! 
• The D.U.'s cla.im the "Spaniel" 
• they are call In&' for can not be 

a canine. Tha.t's just a fond 

• t 

• 

-nickname for Derrold CloUlie. 
What tbe barking's about, we 
don't know, bllt the newsbounds 
are trying to get the tale treed. 

With Christmas shopping in full 
• tide, your eating time and money 
will be more limited. That's why 

~ we suggest your eating at MAID-
BITE where you can get a luscious 
home-cooked meal served pl'ompt

; Iy and cheaply. Save on time and 
'money at MAID-RITE. 

Who saYS Kappas never slay 
out late? • • • well, tbey cloa" 
or won't that l8. This all leeml t, to have "shot" Ollt of lut Sat

• urday ntrht. 

f Do you feel "punchy"? Do you 
1eel the need for some vim, vlfOr 
.and vitality? Naturally!! Then 
buzz down to the FRUIT BASKET 
lmd take home a bag of revital1z
bl4l energy, a bag 01 luscious de
).iclous apples. Or vary your diet 
by throwing in a few delectable 
bananas and some juicy orallies. 
lrhe FRUIT BASKET has the blg
,est and best of these too. Make 
the FRUlT BASKET your shop
pin, headquarters for enerD plus, 

, .. 

SCOTT'S STORE is a galaxy of 
gift stars . . . everyone beamed 
to your Christmas list! Delightful 
gifts for the lndies, the home, the 
small frY, and r~al he-man gifts 
for the men. For the ladies, there 
are house slippers in a large va
riety of styles and colors, dress 
and sport blouses, sweaters, and 
gay head and neck scarves. Our 
toyUmd has a complete stock of 

.... 

, 

The bells are ringing a new tune 
. .. Yes, SWANER'S DAIRY have 
whipping cream. A big dip of our 
whipping cream will add magic to 
your favorite dessert. At SWAN
ER'S DAIRY you ~an always 
count on the best and purest in 
dairY products. Our homogenized 
MELLO-D milk is the purest of 
Grade A milk. Keep your family 
hellHhy through the winter 
months by giving them lots of 
pure enriched MELLO-D homo
lenlzed milk from SWANER 
FARM DAIRY. 

Friday the &iris at the Cbi 

"pleasure" gifts, such as scooters, ' 
Santa is all loaded down with dolls, and games of every kind, for 

gifts from MULFORD'S ELEC-

o hoUle hit the Jaclbot when 
two flve,poUJld parties came off. 
First when Evle Race aclded to 
her other sentimental tokens 
Irom BlII NUSRr, Phi PIl, his 
diamond. Seeond, when the tra
dltronal five-pounds were passed 
by Lucy JohnsOn to aDllOUJlce 
the ' chalnlnc of her pin to that 
of Bob Smith, Delta ChI. TRIC S .. DVICE H l'k the small fry. Suggestive he-man 

.,..... • e, I e so many 'ft 1 d k the k th t t MU~RD'S gl S are woo an rayon soc s, 
o rs, nows. a a .neck scarves, and gay, colorful 
you always fmd what ~ou want. ties. Come see the dazzling dozens 
Here are a few suggestlons from f 'ft t he t SCOTT'S 
MULFORD'S galaxy of gifts-A 0 gl s s ars, . .. re a 
chromium hostess tray with five STORE now. 
diamond-cut crystal relish dishes, 
either the tray or the relish dishes 
can be used separately-A Farber
ware stainless-steel robot broiler 
with a beautiful well-andtree 
platter. Shop with Santa at 
MULFORD'S tomorrow. 

"You're In for. surprfse," the 
ad in Tueslay's Iowan aaJel, "be 
sure to listen to the Chesterfield 
Supper Club tonleht." Yes, .nd 
those tha.t cUd were well re
warded. 'Cause on Wednesday 
mornln&" qllestlons concernJn&" 
tbe procrams were echoed back 
and forth in tlie bllSlness dis
trict • . • and all those that 
knew the richt answer. went 
away Gne pack of Ohesterfield's 
wealthl'er. Watch for more of 
these Chesterfield clUJ1Palpa 
• • • We bear that blner and 
better thine. are In the wtnd. 

Christmas gifts that will be 
8I'atefully received are those from 
the DRUG SHOP. At the DRUG 
SBOP there is a large selection 
of useful gifts for every member 
of the family. Such useful gifts 
include electric pads, electric va
porizers, bottle brushes of all 
kinds, hot water bottles, shaving 
creams and razors, and everything 
for baby's needs. For the practical 
gift make the DRUG SHOP your 
shopping headquarters. 

It 'doem't take much to re
miDd the SU aeUvea 01 the 
aeUvUles of their brain-ebO
drea, Damely their pleqes. 
SeemI the pleqn invited 
elcbteen rtrJ. to dbmer Tues
day nlrht ad iIlen .lpped with 
the .Uverware. We're Dot trJ
Inc tG kaUe you fel"" merel,. 
trylnr tG lork over ihe Idea 
"EmIly P .. t larl It iust alD" 
beIJlf donel" 

The realiy ~l'IIOnal Christmas 
gltt is your own portrait. And a 
portrait by JUUTZ STUDIO I. one 
that will be a natural likeness of 
you. A set of three beautifully 
finished sepia portraits, size 3 x 5, 
Is priced at only $5.00 In folders. 
Other sizes and finishes' start at 
$5.00 a halt dozen. Give a gltt 
that will be gratefully recelvkl 
and will last a life-time. Give your 
portrait u taken by KRITZ STU
DIO. As it takes about two weeks 
to let the finished photol, better 
hurry down to KRITZ STUDIO 
and make your appolnPJ\ent rilht 
away. 

WANTED: a Bup BUJlny. 
Please eet in touch wtth the 
"Snake PU" immediately. 

What's Up,. Doc? 

A Gay Time For All!! For an 
evening of whirl wind gaiety .•• 
hilarious fun 'n' frolic ••• danc
ing to your heart's content . . . 
luscious jumbo steaks served siz
zling hot ... plan to come out to 
the MELODY MILL tonight and 
every night. 

RUS1I, "I can't appreelate 
women," Kine III sWl on tbe 
loose, and should remain the 
Phi PIl'1 most ell&ible bachelor. 
He and the Russlaus have a 
"Ftve Year Plan!' 

Sfll6 a IOn&" 0' frat pins, 
Of Pbl Gam'. and Gamma 

Phi's. 
The news announced IaIt Mon

day nleht 
II bere to creet your eye .. 

Just before IUllper at the 
Gamma Phi houae, JeanDle 
Denton and Chuck EUII, a Phi 
Gam from Amherst, now • law 
stlldent here, revealed to Jean
nie'. sorority Ilsters their recent 
plnnlne and chainln... What an 
appeUler., -1..-

"G<lsh .•• she really loves mel" 
he'll shout when he sees his robe 
from BREMER'S. Chose his robe 
from a larle selection In wool, 
iardin rayon and gabardine, in all 
those he-man colors, maroon, 
navy, light blue, tan and brown, 
BREMER'8 robes carry such 
names as Style-rite, Rabhor, and 
Pendleton and are priced from 
$10 to $25. Please him and buy 
him a robe born BRDElt'S. Af
ter that, your romance Is a clnch, 
even without Cupid's aid. 

Brenda, 01 tbe lamed Breau 
aDd Coblna tWORJDe, ..,.1 "S_e 
Is tired of heanp. about Ute 
"Greeu" and wanta tG hear 
more about the Ro ...... " What 
do we do DOW, Caeaer' 

JohDllJ' Swlt"r'. pia 01 S .... 
ChI\ bu recenUy pne "b,e 
bye." The proud JIOIHIIor ta 
"RoDlle," 80lem, TI'f Del," 

SUTTON'S RADIO SERVICE 
has ,the answers to Santa's long 
list. Not only do SUTl'ON'S have 
a large stock of Majestic table 
radios and electric phonographs, 
but they also have a large sel,ec
tion of other desired> household 
gifts. These items include G. E. 
automatic coffee makers, electric 
juicers, Cory coffee makers, and 
lamps of all kinds. Do YQur 
Christmas shopping at SUTTON'S 
RADIO ,SERVICE, 331 E. Market. 

OOOOpI! Excuse us! Whf1e 
runBln&" madly throlll'h our man 
we tripped on the chain of Dan 
Dorn'. SI,ma Chi pin, which 
WI8 recently placed In tbe care 
of Trl Delt, Joan Lyon, Previ
ously, we merely menUoned she 
WI8 pinned, but shls been 
stuck with that pin for some 
time. 

JUlit remember: "To air Is hu
maD, to stink cUvtne."-We bope 
we're all "aired out" for a 
while. 

The newly moderni~ed GREeIE 
PORTRAIT STUDIO has reopend 
and is now located at 127 S. DU\:lu
que. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Grecle are 
beginning their sixteenth year in 
giving YOU the best in portrait 
photography. With the, newly In
stalled Beattie Hollywood Hi-Lites 
the GREeR PORBAlT STUDIO 
now has t he most modern equip
ped studio in easte~n Iowa. And 
'best of all the GnCIE STUDIO 
will stitl take your portrait for 
that ~ecial Christmas gift. But 
you'd better hurrY I Make your 
appointment tomorrow! Come In 
and see-the new mol,1ern facilities 
and superior workmansh{p which 
make the GRECIE PORTRAIT 
STUDIO Iowa City'. best. 

Another llIlll III the love altair 
'tween Rickey Wilson, SAE, and Rom.. Rlu, Alpha Xl De~ta. hal 
been added. Tbey'Ye, been In 
that pllmecl state . nactlf six 
months and J'OG call Jut ruea 
bow theJ' celebrated their an
niversary ••• TIle JIIul "cliaia" 
01 event .. of C01U'le. 

"YELLOW CAB, YELLOW CAB 
that's the way to ride!" Yes, here 
he is, good old St. Nick singing 
his praises for YELLOW CAB. 
He's reminding you to Dial 3131 
and let a YELLOW CAB take you 
quickly, safely, and oh so cheaply 
..• five for the price of one .•. 
to your desired destination. 

One of the newest and most 
active elube on this eampUli Is ' 
the "Padded Cell" club. Oniy 
elfaible members are tb_ who 
alre&c17 have reservatiollll' at 111-
dependence. Needl_ to DY II 
the "FI'" alternative" .. oes 
throu.t'h the lIlelllbenhlp roll 
wUl take a rlslne leap. Those in
lereeted eall the "Snalte Pit" at 
your earll'est convenience to be 
asallnecl your role. P. S. Na
Pellean aDd Cleopatn. bave al
rea!b' been spoken lor. 

Winter ma,. be OD "'s way; 
Doris Snow Is bere to stay (at 
Oourier that I.) but abe hal ao 
ley stare or cold ahOGlder tor 
Larry Hnter, Lambda Cbi 
AlJlba. He simply melts her. Be 
.tole ber heart, and she hookect 
bls pili. Get the drlfn 

'I'luMIe IrIIh eyes of MarT El
len MurphJ', Gamma Phi, are 
IIIOre than twIIlklla' ever since 
lut Saturday nlrht when ahe 
IU1Il Bob EvaDl, Phi PII, be
eame PIn-mates. 

A bright Christm'a. 'gift ill a 
lamp •.• and a lamp that will re- "00000... can this be true!" 
flect good taste is one from KD- the'll exclaim as her eyes open 
WAN'S FURNITURE STORE. A wide, utterly dazzled by this won
China table lamp, one that will derful gift from B .. H BOISIRY. 
add beauty and diat,lnctiOn to your The Iitt is a real SILK matchinl 
home, i. always af' appreciated slip and nllht gown ensemble. The 
gitt. '.Sometlmn an olcktuhloned IUP and ,own are in w~lte real 
style lamp finished In shlnr brass ailk and are trimmed Wlth three 
will give a new lpar'lqe to youI'. inchea of ecru lace. Come In and 
room. But relardl.. what tnJe Bee thla gift that any woman 
of lamp it ... DV be table floor or would admire. B II B BOISBRY. 

•• -., t j i 
dresser, a lamp will alway. make a, 
bright Christmas litt. Come in to
morrow to KIRWAN'S and choOee 
yours from our lar,e selection. 

--, 
It'. liard tG ten wblcb ...... kl .. 

the __ • • • MarilyD GoulCl or 
her retl8nU, aaqulra4 dlam.oad 
trv. Bob Newbarr, Qaad. 

W.. It illat "Bneese and 
8 ... " pQMer or tlJe tantallB
Inr I08Il' 01 "Glberman" per
fume iba& did the trlek far 
lIIaqe Goodner 01 CarrierT 
.. ,be It was Jut Marre. AIIJ
~ow, abe .. a .... ,he pro" poI
IIIBOI' of Cl,de 8tur .... 8AE pin. 

WHERE TO GO • 

For casual dates, for little supper parties during the holidays, 
for informal wear that demands something more than your 
campus sweater and skirt ... it's a knowing dress from DUNN'S. 
Here's Susanne Wilson and Doris L'undeen of Clinton Place, 
feeling just right and ready for fun. Susanne is weari,!1g a Mary 
Moffitt original in cocoa brown ... a two-way dress, with a loose 
"cape" back that can also be worn as a flared peplam. Black 
red and white plaid, crusted with silver sequins, is used in Dors' 
dress by Lombardy. which features a flared tunic and long push • 
up sleeves. Both of these dresses (and many more at DUNN'S) 
are of all wool, a good thing for this coal shortage. Stop in at 
DUNN'S tomorrow and pick out a favorite ... prices range from 
$10.95 up. 

From SPENCER'S HARMONY 
HALL comes the perfect gHt sug
gestion-a record album fills the 
bill exactly. At. SPENCER'S you'll 
find ~ large selection 01 album~, 

anything from dance eolleelion~ 

and boogie to symphonies and 
concertos. Enjoy the great sym
phonies and musicians in your own 
home on records. No mallt'r wlwl 
style of music you enjoy SPRN
CER'S have it. Come in to SPEN
CER'S nARMONY IIALL tomot'
row and browse arounu. Buy n 
record alhum- the gift lhot will 
please anyone. 

Records f rom HIIYETT AND 
WEST MUSIC STORE or tops 
on Santa's list. Among the ncw 
rec;ords in stock are: Peggy Lee's 
"He's Just My Kind" und "]t's a 
Good Day", Margarc t Whiting'g 
"Oh But I Do" and "Guilty", 
Dick Ju rgen's "Just Sque ze Me" 
and "When You Mak Love to 
Me", Dinah Shore's "Through u 
Thousand Dreams" und "A Rainy 
Night in Rio", and "No Don't 
Stop" nnd "Heaven Knows" I>y 
Woody Her man. Stop in (It IIUY
ITT AND WE T MU Ie STOltE I 
and make your selections. 

I 

Awoken to the season of ho1l1 
and mistletoe-Write a letter to 
Sunta Claus in care of HUTEIN 
& STO KER. Have Santa ring the 
doorbell wilh a "ring". Let Hd· 
TEEN & TO KER help Santa In 
the el lion of that ring-It will 
iJring a "Merry Christmas" to !be 

• r eivel'. JlERTEEN &I STOOl· 
KIt' lalge selection of rings for 
men and women include cameo~ 
hut rnily rings. and many valu· 
uule ' tOll s. such as rubies, sap
phil"t!s, and diamonds. For "rilll 
oC dislilwlion" shop at HERTiIM 
& STOCKER. 

Gel ready fOr the gay holiday 
whir l with DAVI CLEANER! 
or course you're rendy for the 
Yulctirne season , but your closet 
isn't, Now's th time to give the 
weary wardrObe a refresher 
course with us. A good cleaning by 
DAVI CLEANERS "lakes lTltlgic 
wilh an old dl' ss. Dan e through 
the holiday whirl looking lovely 
till th way, In your clothes c\ an· 
ed by DAVJ CLEANER. 

Timothy, the per&onified stu
dent. owned by Pat Il IiIlJUUl I 
turni ng down dinner Invitations 
Ilk mad ... that I ulIUl II 
develops better table manllers. 
With all this publl U and 11011-
ularlty loiDg to a litlle do ll' won
der what would bal)\)elL If l Ome
olle showed up wl~h • SL, Ber
nard? 

!\[ore In the way of I'OIIIaDtIIl 
ende vors Jan McCoallee, Cbl 
0 , and 80b Don, 1Y1'D, have 
chain d til Ir pins for kee)JI. 

If you'r playing stand-in for 
Santa this yea r, star these ei!U 
from WIIETSTONE'8 for your 
Christmas Ii t. An attractlvfl1 
gift-boxcd sel of Dorothy Ora1 
"Hot Nole" coloine ond bath pow' 
der, Of an equally desired Eliza' 
bcth Arden set of talcu m, hand Joo 
lion o11(l soap, 'rhese 8re practle" 
gifts thol you con be sure your old 
Aunt Mlnni 01' your newly maT' 
rl d cousin EWe won' t stu!! awa1 
in th aUie lo palm 011 on ne~1 
y IIr's Chrislmus. See WHIT' 
STONE' hUKe s icellon of entlc' 
ing alft sugge tio ns. While your iD 
Wh tone's cloil1g your ChristmJ1 

shopping toke odvnnlaae ot our 
rountui n service, r lax and enjof 
a d liclous bllnanna split or IIODI" 
oth l' founloln specIal. 
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imbargo Hits ' 
SUI Housing 

Construction on the G80-unit 
housing project on west campus 
will be slowed down temporarily 
because of a four to fi ve-day de
lay in receipt of millwork (door 
and window cusing trim). The 
delay hus been aURed by thc rail 
embargo put into effect duLing the 
coal strike. 

R. Jl Shurp. project manager 
for Me colf-llmnillon Construction 
company of Konslls C i [y, reported 
yesterday thut with the end of 
the coal strike the Crawford com
pany of Baton ROtlgC, La.. has 
promised shipment of the motcria l 
tomorrow. 
Meanwhile, foUl' additional mem

bers' families have moved into 
Quonse units 111'01' City park 
bridge. 

Assignment vr the rest of the 
units wil l b<, mod!' after tl1e of
ffce of studenl n I'fo il'fi receives 
word that the IInlv('I'sity Iws nc-

, cepled them from thc contractor 
und FPHA . 

Goldsmith Comedy 
To Open Tomorrow 

The University thealer produc
tion of Oliver Goldsmith's comedy, 
"She stoop~ to Conqller," will 
open at 8 p.m. tomorrow for a 
IO-;performance run. 

Written in 1773, the classical 
f~rce deal s with the obviolls ro
mantic entanglements, bad man\. 
ners, and embarmssments arising 
from mistaken identities. so popu
lar with the theater-goers of Gold
sinith's day. 

His audiences I iked their com
edy fast and furious-and that's 
the way he gave it to them. 

The fact th at is it an illuminat
ing and welcome pOI·trait of the 
tastes of the period is indicated by 
the general Ilopularity of revivals 
in the theater today. 

Leadi ng roles in the University 
produclion will be performer by 
Forrest Brown, G of West Branch; 
Jack Reams, A3 of Council Bluffs; 
Marcella Banno'n, A3 of Webster 
Groves; Lucile B<lrlozek, Al of 
South Bend, Ind.; June Lckbcl'g, 
Al of TndianoJ a; Mnry Morgaret 
O'Brien, A2 of New York, and G. 
Gabbard of Iowa City. 

~urnalism Seniors 
10 Elect Presidenl 

School of journalism seniors will 
have a choice of eight candidate~ 
when they elect their class pl'e8i
dent Tuesday. Volcs may be cast 
in the journalism office, I'oom 62. 
East hall, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Candidates, announced yester
day by Hal'vey Ingham. co-chair
man of the nominating committee, 
are Bob Widrnark, Don Therkel
sen, Don Maloney, John OrriS, 
Margaret Ryan Hill , Holly Baker, 
Doris Lundeen and Andl'ene Pe
derson. 

The journalism senior cJass 

SPEECH STUDENTS TAKE TIME OUT 

KANSAS FORENSIC STUDENTS stole a [ew minutes to rela" and compare notes between speech events 
yesterday as the second day of the annual intercolle giate speech conference continued Pictured from 
left to right are Laurance Miller, Dick Royer. Bill Conboy and Jack Button all of Kansas. 

* * * * * * 
SUI Debaters Gain 6·Way Tie 
At Intercollegiate Conference 

Social Dance Class 
Plans 'Sleiahbeli Partyl 
For Tomorrow Night 

The social dance class will hold 
a "Sleighbell Party" tomorrow 
night from 7 to 9 p.m . in the wo
men's gymnasium. Previously 
scheduled for Dec. 16, the party 
was changed because of the bas
ketball game slated [or that rtight. 
Chairman Martha Humphry, A3 of 
West Union, said yesterday. 

• 
Both University of Iowa debate 

teams won 75 percent of their con
tests to tie wit\"} Nebraska, Kan
sas, Northwestern, Oklahoma and 
Wisconsin State Teachers college 
at the annual intercollel(iatp rnn
ference held here Friday and yes
terday. 

Participation in the confer
ence on the problems of peace 
included 225 llersons from 22 
midwestern schools. ,'J1he fOl'

ensle event was sponsored by 
the speech department of the 
University under the direction 
of Prof. A. Craig BaIrd. 

, The topic for debate was "Re
solved: That labor should have a 
direct share in the management of 
industry." Fred Zeni, Northwest
ern, and David Stanley and Leo 
Ziffren, both of Iowa, tied for 
first as hIgh ranking debaters. 

The discussion honors were 
again headed by two Iowa stu
dents-Betty Ann Erickson and 
Charles Guggenheim. Placing 
third was Albert Leviton of In
diana university. 

Sharing first place honors (or 
the reconversion speeches were 
Thomas Bomford of Missouri and 
Warren Eggleston of Northwest
ern. Taking second place were 
Harold Brack. Augustana college 
and Dick Mullin, Simpson college. 

Elbert Dempsey again brought' 
Iowa to t he top when he tied with 
James McBath. Northwestern, and 
Ted Sorenson, University of Neb
raska, for first place in the ex
tempore speaking contest. 

Students were graded for all 

events accord ing to a scale of 
superior (5), excellent (4), good 

(3), f<lir (2). below average (1). 

Other Iowa. stUdents who 

ranked among the 21 students 

in the superior (liscussers group 

were David Stanley. Paul 

Roach, Jean Collier, Harlan 
Hackenberg and James Ludtke. 

Iowans ranl{ing among the 14 
superior debaters were R. Bruce 
Hughes, Elbert Dempsey, Mel 
Baker and John Oostl!ndorp. 

FRIDAY EVE 

DECEMBER 

All members of the class who 
bought t ickets (or the 10 lessons 
are invited to come. Chaperones 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cope
land. F'aculty members Of the 
women's physical education de
partment will be guests. 

Committee chairmen are June 
Korab. Al of Iowa City. pro
gram ; Jean Milroy, A4 of Vinton, 
refreshments, and Ellen Lyga, A3 
of LaCrosse, Wis., decorations. 

SEAT SALE NOW 
Prices: $3.66 - $3.05 - $2.44 - $1.83 - $1.22 Tax lncl 

~Good Seats Stili Available-

president will meet with senior 1~~~~~~~JaJlfJiiJ;Jj~~~~~~tt~)l~lJa'iJ~~~~~~);»;lt!~~~~~~ presidents of olher schools and ~ 
colleges in the Scnior association. 
This group chooses the gi 1t for 
the university to be purchased 
with a donation from the Alumni 
assocla tion. 

Negro Forum Meets 
Tonight in YMCA Room 

The Negro forum will meet for 
a business discu 5sion at 7:30 to
night in the YMCA conference 
room of Towa Union. 

President William Breshears, 
A3 of Des Moines, said yesterday 
that Dr. Norman C. Meier, origi
nally scheduled to speak a bout 
the Gallup poll, will not appear . 

Watchman Watches as j 
Currier Couples Burn 

- -4 
One Currier watchman has de

ve)oped a "cottagc complcx." 
Perturbed, about crowed cond i

tions in front or dorm ntronces 
al closing lime, hc took time out 
to give a little fatherly advice to 
two cottage dwellers and their 
dates. His conservution program 
included limiting ki~ses to 30 sec
onds, and making any other fare
well gestures at lenst 50 feet from 
the door. "The sidewalks will do." 

His "stop-watch, tape-measure" 
theory didn't uppenl to nt least one 
freshman woman. however, whose 
plaintive comment was, "But arter 
a1l, you just havc to get ac
quaInted." 

City Council to Consider 
FWA Loan Application 

An application to tho Fed('rnl 
Works agen y for 11 lou 11 to con
struct p new building for thc City 
hnll, rIre and poJier drpllrtm nt ~ 
w~1 be given to \III.' rity council 
tomorrow /'01' approvnl. 
Mayor Wilbl'l' J . Tre1Cl's so id that 

the building and gl'oul1c1s e'omll1it
tee of the council hod al l'('udy rnet 
with C. R. Smith, fedrml com
munity fn ilities l'ctJrcsen tati vc, to 
draft 0 formal nppliclltion for the 
IIIDner, ''"'"'-I&.i..L!I. ... u.... 

Iferteen Cf Stocker • • • • 
for gifts they'll cherish 

Young ladies looking for gent's gifts, , , young men looking for I 
ladies' gUts ... Either way it's Herteen Stocker for presents that I 
please. 

Dazzle her eyes with a spark
ling choker, bracelet. earrings 
. . . or select a gorgeous com
pact that will long reflect her 
beauty and your affection. 

What could pleas~ the man·in-your
life more than a gift he could use 
constant11, day in. day out? We 
have extensive copections of hand
some tie clasps. key chains. cuff 
links, Cigarette lighters. 

,~, 
,~ -

Stop in today and 
consult our jewelers 
for gift suggestions. 

Watches and pens 
straight from our na- , 
tion's foremost manu· , ~ 
lacturers. 

~ ,. . . " 

Hertecn -Stocker 
Botel Jefferson BId" 

Where quaBty and beauty 90 had In had. 

Civic Music Group 
To Present Czech 
In Opening Concert 

The first concert of the Iowa 
City Civic Music association will 
be presented at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
City high school auditorium by 
Jarmila Novotna, Czech singing 
actress. Admission will be by 
membership cards only. 

Conducting her seventh concert 
tour in the United States. Miss 
Novotna will give "a full measure 
of the opera and concert art" 
during the first part of the pro
gram. 

Folk. Festival Sonn 

I Town Women Schedule 
Mock Radio Quiz Show 
At Meeting Tomorrow 

A mock radio quiz program will 
be conducted at a general meeting 
of the Independent Town Wo
men's association tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m . in the Y.M.C.A. room 
at Iowa Union. 

Marian Lager A2 of Annawan. 
Ill. and Dorothy McKinley, A4 of 
Oamah, Neb. will direct the pro
gram. 

The group will practice caroling 
for their Christmas tour of the 
University hospital. children's and 
psychopathic hospitals. Song lead
er Willa Ashmean, A2 of BLoom
field. said the caroling date will 
be set this week. 

The second half will consist of Miss McKinley will also give 
folk songs, wedding and festival instructions and assign wool to 
songs, dance songs and songs Of,' knitters ~f the Chrlstm.as gift .mit
work in the fields of Bohemia. tens. MIttens are bemg klllt to 

During this part she wlll be raise funds to sponsor a dance 
dressed in the coslume of her na- Feb. 21. 
tive country with a Czech accor-
donist assisting. 

Miss Novotna made her debut 
at the Prague National opera when 
she was 17. After singing to 
audiences of the Paris Grand op
era, the Vienna State Opera, La
Scala in Milan, and the Warsaw 
opera, she was selected to sing a t 
Salzburg by Arturo Toscanlni. 

Role in "La Bobeme" 
He urged the MetTopolitan to 

bring her to New York In 1939, 
where she took the role of Mimi 
in "La Boheme" In Jan., 1940. 

Two Get $11.50 Fines 
Merrit Turner lind Loren David 

Strawn were both fined $11.50 for 
disorderly conduct in police court 
yesterday. Clarence Pogenpohl, 
307 S. Mad'ison street, paid fines 
totaling $32.50 for passing 8 red 
light, haying no .driver's license 
and having no brakes. Louis Fitz
gerald was fined 4..50 for pas
sing a red Ught. 

Marriage License Since then she has conducted a 
concert series before and a rter the 
opera season each year. Tn the 
spring of 1944 she starred in the 
Broadway production, "Helen 
Goes to Troy." 

Jess Valandingham and Cather
ine Hanson of Cedar Rapids ob
tained a marriage license yester
day from R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
of district cou rt. 

DIAMONDS 
Of Rare Beauty 

And Quality 

The rare beauty and quality of Fulk'a dlamonda 
makes the qUt of perfection for the girl of YOW" dreams. 

45 years 01 eatablished busineaa have made Fulk·. 
the home of quality, 

, , , .' 

Matching Wedding Rings 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler & Optometrist 

220 Washlnrlon St. 

• 

NO MORE 
EMBARGO BLUES 

tfo m. not for m .. 1 Thanks to LAUNDROMAT. the em
bar90 on ahipplnq packages (and laundry baqa) won't 

bother me ••• and whUe my clothes are helnq waahed. 
I caD 8It back In a comfortable chair and read, knit or 

atudy. In hall an hour my clothes are aparldiDq cleCi\, 
dry and ready to be ironed , , , no more walllnq days for 
the return of my 1cnmdry from home. And ao will you 

... bow eaay It Is to do YOW" waahinq the LAUNDROMAT 
wayl 

J 

Phone For Your Reservation 

Dial 8-0291 

24 S. Van Buren 

I ' 

= 
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Carols, songs, and all of the ""oued music of tIN 
Christmas season is yours on 

columbia records 
CHRISTMAS RECORDS 

JINOlI IIW. Tt.. Mad,lt.1 Sin ...... coftdllCW by l.Il .... fntel, ItOoM •• .1. 
SING WI NOlL ONCE MOIl ..... MID-WINT •. Th. Madrl •• 1 Sln .... , condllCW by 
L.h .. OtI £,,01. HI-M· • . 7' 

IILlNT NIGHT. HOLY NIGttT .MI 0 . LIma TOWN Of NTItUHIM. The Mall",.! 
Sin ..... ,onducted ltV L.h.,a. £"".1. moM •• .7. 
ADUT. ffDIUS ..... IILlNT NIGHT. HOLY NIGttT, H.loon loIoIy, botI ....... willi 
orch •• lro co.duct.ci by IolMrt A""bru,Ie,. 4"'" .• .7. 
TMI .... T NOWW. .MI GOOD kiNO WI ... 
ClllAS. H.looo IdclV, b.,ilolle. with orch •• lra 
condwcted bv IolMrt A, .. b,w,to,. 42960M" .71 

HANDIL : THI MISSIAH-PASTOUL SYM. 
PHONY. $I, Tho .... IHch.,. condwct/.1I a ,y ... 
phony arch.lt,o. 71606-0 '.1.10 

ADKTI "DILlS ..... SILINT NIOHT, Hal Y 
NIGHT. f,ed f.llMl, .'IOA. uno ., .so 

ADiSTI FIDlW .... SILINT NIGHT. HOLY 
NIGHT. 1C0t. s",lth with ordoe,',a condu,led by 
Jack 104111.,. 15791 ., .50 

HAlICt THI HIWD ANOIU SINO ... CAMI 
UPON THI MIDNIGHT alAI, JOy TO THI 
WOI1OI OM IILlNT NIGHT, HOLY NIGHT. Chll ••• by C.rol Noel, IHOI •• .10 

ADKTI flDlLlS oM THI flUT NOWW. Tt.. Ly. M..rroy Slnll .... condwcted by 
ly. Murroy. ~I ., .10 

SlUNT NIGHT. HOLY NIGHT aMI MAlICl THI "flAUl AHGIU SINO. ,he lyao 
Murroy Slnll .... conducted by Lyn Murtoy. I66S4 ., .10 

JOy TO THI WealDI .... IT CAMI UPON THI MIDNIGHT CLIAJ. til. lYII Milrray 
Sin .. ,.. conducted by LVn Mw"oy. M6IS ., .10 

014. LIn'I( TOWN Of IITHlEHIM .od OOD Usf VI MUIY. GlNTUMIN. TM 
Ly" Murray 5Inll"" condu'locI by lyn Murray. ~, ••• 10 

WHITE CHiISTMAI. f,onk Sinatra wllh o,ch •• tro conducted by A .. I Sto,dohl. 
UI6Q" .II 

.,,'"' Mown "" .~"',,.,.,. 0' '0.". COLUlilIiA lUll .. 

Spencer's 
HARMONY HALL 

15 So. Dubuque 
Complete SelecUon of Recorda 

MULFORD 

I 

\ • 
• 

. ...., 

.. 
Gleaming gifts 

that promise 
years of service 

for the whole 
Family 

CLOCKS 
IRONS 

LAMPS 
GRilLS 

BROILERS 
TOASTERS 

JUICERS 
RADIOS 

HEATERS 
HOTPLATES 

• 

MULFORD 

" 

Shop Now 

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

; 
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Hawks Latch Onto This One 

I Jorgensen ,Gets 16, Wier 15 
ITo Again' Top 10, 5cor r 

BY DON SULIJOFf 
Assist.ant Spotts Editor 

Kansas State forced Iowa's The 6- oehler It'ot a free toss 
Hawkeycs to play a top brand of and a tlj1 III: til en hsted while 
basketball las t night and the Wier anet Herl! Wllltlnsbit root~~ 
Hawks did jl;st that with a 54-H the Kansas defense 'eompiettl~ 
second half victory o'ver the in- for two bdkets_ j\li~f~n!teh 
vaders for their second straight really went' til work atikl tHr~'" 

lWin of the lnfant season. In rour uJ\de~ the b'sket ileld 
Expecting a stiff tcst fOI' h is goals belorll PoJl!! wll:v~dhl'l\i 'lo 

high-powered crew, Coach "Pops" the sl~el\nes with 10 ' mInutes 
Harrison and his Hawkeyes re- JI!". " , 
ceived a scare until big and able That 45-28 lead satisfied Har
Noble .Jorgensen banged in foul' rison artd he started rUnning in 
consecutive paskets [01' a 45-28 the reserves who let Kansas creep 
Iowa lead with 10 mlnutes gone up to the final 54-41 count. 
In the second hal r. Jorgensen's quick bdskets pul 

After that it was just another Iowa out Of daHger but It was 
non-conference game, but before the evenly divided. Hawkeye sedr
Popsy cOl' ld settle back in his seat ing power th at won th'e ball game. 
he had many anxious moments. Jorgensen toppea all polrlt mak-

It Harted but like another ers with 16, Ml1~ray Wier !olldw-
easy Iowa. victory wherl Dick ed close behind with 15, Herb WiI-
Ives lidied a pelfeet pass to kinson got nine and Clayton Wil-
Jorgensen who scored to kinSon eight. 
break the ice MUlr two mjD- The game was just the type of 
utes of jilay. BDt jack Gard- battle the Hawkeyes needed to 
ner's crew had dJtrerent ideas, prep for the 13 game Western con-
and started controlling the ference schedule which wiii start 
ball with a tant.alizl~ slow Jan. 4. 
b~a.k that scored from far Kansas pushed them throughout 
afield. the first half, u~til Iowa had to 
Bruce Holman potted . onc of show all their stuff to the crowd 

the long ones and Keith Thomas of 8,624 persons to pull out the 
followed through with another to win. 
give Kansas state a lead they did The boll: score: 
not relinquish until 14 minutes Iowa (54) Kan ... 81al. (U) 

I, II pi f, II p' 
had been played in the first half. (ve ., f 0 1 2 Holman. f 2 0 0 

WIer. f G 3 1 Harman, f } 1 ~ 
Herb WilkinSon caged one from Danner. f 2 0 0 Howey, f 2 0 1 

in front to give Iowa a tie but Magnusson.r 0 I 0 Krone. f 0 0 0 
Torgensen,c 7 2 2 Weatherby. I I I I 

Thomas drove dowrt the middle c . Wllk'.'n .• 4 0 0 Brannum. c 1 0 2 
for a 6-4 Kansas St.ate lead, Metcalfe, • 0 0 % Patrick. c 3 I 3 

Spencer, II 0 0 0 Dirks, c 2 I 0 
Wilkinson again gave Iowa a H . Wilk's'n,g 4 I 1 Thomas, g 2 0 3 

t · 'th " f th b t "'I th Kremer, II 0 0 2 Dean. II 3 I 1 1e WI vne 0 e es ... ays e R. Whel'n,g 0 0 1 Campbell. gOO 0 
Hawks have produced in their two Straatsma. gOO 0 BrouB.art. II I 0 0 

HERB WILKINSON (28) Iowa's hard driving guard, outreaches two Wildcats from Kansas State, Hol
man (30) and Harman (28) to latcH onto the ball fo r the lIawks. The Iowa team managed to control 
a sufficient number of rebounds to keep the Wildcats from striking too much in a 54-41 Hawkeye victory, 
Herb Wilkinson contributed a fine floor game and nine points to the Iowa cause, as the Hawks won their 
22nd straight home victory over non-conference opposition. 

games. Murray Wier passed to the 0\10. gOO 1 
hard driving ' WilkinSOn who i.IAI. ;; suiToiAI. ]j Ii 16 
crossed up two men under the Hal!tlme, Iowa 26; Kansas State 21 

basket and swept in for the points. 
Kansas State blistered the net - Doors Opeb 1:15-9:45 -

with three quick goals intersper

~jft!!t;'[ ~ 
City High Victors, -24-]5 

sed with Wier's free throw, by 
Dick Harman, Holman and Jack 
Dean and added Jerry Patrick's 
gift toss for their largest lead of 
the evening, 13-7. 

Het1b tipped one in but Jack 
Dean matched it with a long side 
shot and then Iowa went to work. 

.Jorgensen added a. free toss, 

NOW ENDS 
TUJ;SDAY" 

SII.clal 10 The Dally 'owall 
Iowa City high's defense-mind

ed Lillie Hawk cagers took ad
vanlage of a surprising impolent 
to become the first Hawklet team 
in over 25 years to knock off the 
Davenport five, 24-15, last night 
Blue Devils at Davenport. 

The win was the fourth straight 
for Coach Gil Wilson's quintet 
while the loss left the Imps with
oul victory in three tuts. 

• * * * nox S("ORE 
Iowa Clly ( 24) loavepvorl (I,,) 

. rg U pr Ig I t pC 
Reichardt. I 0 3 0 Ruck. r 2 1 2 
Beals. f 0 4 IIStrathman. I 0 0 2 
Carson. f I 1 1 Stenger, flO 0 
Troyer. f 0 0 0 DePron. f 0 0 0 
Hettrick, c 1 I 3 Strange, c 0 4 3 
Drake, c 2 1 2 Jones, C •• 0 .. 0 .. 2 
Schlndlcr. cOO 0 Kcyoth. g OO 1 
Dean, g 2 b 3 t;reene, g 1 2 5 
Sangster. g I 0 0 Brunoen, gOO 0 
Dunham. II 0 0 0 

Tola .. 7 In 10lTolois 
Score by quarters: 

Iowa City 6 11 17 2,1 
Daven porl 5 8 14 1. 

-----
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Iowa City slarted (he .game, 
first l\1is 'issippi Valley encoun _ Io~a CiLy missed eight out of 
ter fol' both teams, slowly' but cleven chances for charity tosses 
beld a 6-5 Irad at the first qtlar - in," hc first half alonc. 
ter. Tbe lIalVklels moved th il' The Imps, led bY' Fred RUl''', 
ma rgin to 11-8 at halftime but began to hit th net fur a short 
Impotency at the free throw i1n~ pl!riod in the lhird quarter and 
and buck fever 011 set-up shots titd up lhe gamc at 14 apiece un
prevented lhe local fivc from til Kirk' Carson dumped in a bu('
making tlte game a walkawa.l!i. ket and free th row lu put the 
==================~= = ••••••••••••• ~~ •••• i ............... ~ 
i ' · t i 
• it • · -! h • · " . II . ~{ 
! " ~) 
• • • 

i -MI ... , • 
• f ~ i ,.' ~fi .-
II T ~ :Wf)~(7 I 
! For Appolntmen~ iT U [) I ()' ·1 
II Dial 3961 THANKS - It was .fun serving 

II you 'SUI seniors and sorority I 
• ,Iris. • • • • • NOTICE - a few proofs for Ha'\tnYe Ilublicatlon are still • 
• out and their return deadline Is ~ON,DA)', DECEMBER 9th .• 

I .................................. .m 
• • 

Wallace Chapter of 'AIV .• D. 
I 

invites everyone to their meeting W'ed. Dec. 
, . 

11. An important report will be given by their 

representative to the Chicago intercollegiate 
• 

conference. , 

Bring your friends! 

• 
Tim~ & ~Iace to be announced. 

Hawklets back in the lead. 

Frec throws made up all the Herb a one hander, and then 
scoring in the final canto except Dave Danner, Wier, Jorgensen 
for Jim Sangster's opcning shot. and Clayton Wilkinson hit in 
as the Little Hawks regained their rapid succession to move Iowa 
eye at the gift toss line. Iowa out in front 22-15. 
City adopted stalling tactics and He!1b Wilkinson went high in 
the Blue Dcvlls were forced to th i d bl ,. d H Id H 
f 1 f' . . ff t t . ear an oc"e aro ow-
ou 1v.e tunes In an e or 0 gam I ey's shot only to have the officials 

possessIOn of the ball. rule it an automatic field goal, but 
Dick Drake, ailing center, Danner and Clayton Wilkonson hit 

played little Ilf the game but led again to give Iowa a 26-211 haU
Iowa City scorers with fivc lime advantage. 
)oill Is. Ruck matchcll 'Drake's 
total as he picked UJ) lUlU of tile 
Blue Devil's four field ·goals. 

Thf' Lillie HaWK sophomores 
fclt thc jinx that failed to handi
cap the varsity as they lost their 
first tilt of the -season to the Dav
?nporl_ sophs, 38-34. 

I [.11?il 
TODAY thru TUESDAY 

It was much the same pa ttern 
of play after the intermission with 
Iowa grabbing 32-26 lead, After 
that Jorgensen took over, 

Intramural Schedule 
S.cllon I 

Mond.l'. Dec. 9. B p. m. : Black-Dean 
Leonard·MacBridc. McLean· Schadler I 
Sloth,S , 

Monday, Jan. 2Il, 8 p.m.: Black-Mae
!!rIde. D,an-ScllaeIfcr Sloth.. Leonard
M'cLean 

Monday, Feb. 10, 7 p.m.: Black-Scheel-
ler Sloths, "MacBride-McClean, Dean
Leonard 

Monday( Feb. 17. 9 p.m.: Black-Mc
Lean. SchaeIIer Sloths-Leonard . Mac
Bride-Dean 

MoM.y, Feb . 24 , 8 p.m.: Black-Lenn. 
ard. McLean-Dean. Schac!le,. Sioths
MacBride 

._ Section , 
-.onday Dec. 9 7 p.m. Loyola (McLean) 

-Pickard : 9 p.m. Thatcher-Totten 
Monday. Jan. 20, 7 p.m. Plckard-Tot

len : 0 p.m. Loyol~ IMcLeanl-Sp,enc~r 
Monday. !leb. 10. 7 p.m. Lqyo\a (Mc

Lcanl -TllIHcher : 9 P.m . Spcncer-PJckard 
MondaY. Feb. 17. 8 p.m. Lqyoh, (Mc

Lean-Thalcher; 9 p. m. Spencer-Pickard 
Monday, Feb. 24 . 7 p.m. Thatcher

PJckard : 8 p.m. Toten-Spencer 
L1r b1wol,bla 

WednesdaY( Dec. " 'J 7 p.m. Schaet(er
Black: 7· p.m. Totten-uoYDl8 (McLean 

Wednesday. Jan. J5. 8 p.m. Schae{fer
LOP91a (McLeanl; 8 p.m.' Black-Tot\en 

Wednesday, Feb. 5 ft \l.in. Schaerrer
Totten : 8 p.m. Loyola (McLean)-Black 

NOW Ends 
MONDAY • ROy ROKers In 'Sorit 01 Arizona' 

Plus Laurel Ie Hardy 

XTRA • Community Sing 
, . Plus Late Palhe Nllws 
, 
• 

DoOl's Open 

Today 1 p. m. 

Sunday Prices - 35e 
till 2:00 p.m. Then 44c 

L'hJ~!j'.) 

NOW ENDS 

A Festival of Fun 

3 ALL NEW 

COLORTOONS! 

Together by the Man who Produced 
tHE OUTLAW - HOWARD HUGHES 

. Mi"""'" 
.... 1" , UNFORGmABLEI 

- 'twill remain oneofyour 
mod thrilling memories 
for yea ... to come. Its 
rank as the greatest of 

pictures remains 
unchallenged. 

Thrilling Air Spectacle 

HfllJ 
6(ls 

SUNDAY, DEC_ 8, 1946 

hold th eir lInnllal win leI' meetingl 
ill Cliil';l l~n Thursday through Sal. 
ure/H.Y with draft llig. of spOrts 
Rch dLllc~ IJcinll foremust ('1\ the 
urJendn. 

The l 1J1(l-1D footblill ~ch edutes 

____ ___ _ wil bo q lufl r! and ~chedules lor 
I , 1 

DES MOINES, Dec. 7 (IP)- I III AG 1/I')-WCslt'rll con- nil wlnler lind s.n rill/l spor s Ct. 
George Connor, NoIre Dame's " Ii f("renee coache~ athlet " d'" , cept bnskelball w~1l be t1\?Pped. Ad ,'... ' " . . . I ,It: IIcclol~, mllli~trl\tlOn detaIls r lattng to the 
Amc} le,\ lac il le, ycslClddy W<1S fucully men and other offic-'l'lls" ' 11 h D t '11 b' d t 

I ' , ' . v.'l ' nOSe nOW WI e Ironc ou. 
sellected as the wi nner of the =:;;~~~;;~'-'--~:::~~~~-::-:;:-:~~~~~~~~~::~: 
Outland trophy by the football I ":" 
~ritJ I 's associaUon of Amerca. I 

Bert McGrane, secI'clary of lhe I 
association, annol'nced the selec- I 
lion foll Qw ing a poll of more than 
40ci foolball wliters. 

The OutlalJ(l trophy wa~ In
a¥guratc~ hy the assorl.lUOl1 
ttlfs year an(l wIll be an all 
t'JUal awat'~ for Wllich only 
't:\clUes ani! guards ' \vlll he 
ell{lble. :rite a~v;1rd wa~ co n
ceived by Dr_ JolIlI n. ()u1.
l,aTl~ 01' ~njsa.s 'City, Mo., 
an ~-AmeJ'lca tackle a~ 
Penn ylvllrda in 1897 and a 1 

All America hlllfb.l.ck with 
thc Quakers in 1898. 
Since his day in football Dr. 

Outland has. contended that the 
tackles and guards deserve more 
recognit ion than they norma lly 
receive. 

. . 

I 

.JY' C HER AMY 

55·18 ' 
p/lU,a 

Dc luxe gift sct of Perfume, 

Eau de Cologne, Talc, 

Dath Softener and Sacheft 

GIBBS DRUG CO. 
Connor is a 225-pounder , 61 

feet, 3 inches tall who was dcs
cribed by Ed Krause, Notre Dame 
line coach, as "one of the greatest 
tackles I've ever se.en in college 
competition ," 

Alex Agase, Illinois' AII-
Ct"ncr College & Dubuque Look for the Marql1~e 

America guard, was runner-up to 
Connor in the voting. 

TO -DAY AT 1:00 P. M. 
AT 'THE 

... 

~~f3L~l?T Tti~A 1-l?~ 
You'll See 
,0 A ITE 0 ~~FI' 

~ •• told the unlamed 

ROBtRl S 

Attend 
Matinees-

Early 
Nite Showsl, 

a 

, 
• 

It "111. Spin' Slailtase" tame A UNIVERSAL RELEfS£ ';Ith BUm LANCASTER AVA GARDNER 
EDMOND 0',. "I! ~ il ALGERl DEKKER SAM LEVENE 

"World'lI Late New.~ 

-3-
DAYS 
ONLY 

~--

I PLUS WaH Disney ' 

.. : .... ' rank Duck ~rlngs 'Em Back Alive 

~STTo.bAY~ 
, 

CLA 

AU W8nl 
DillY 

"Ill 5 p.1 un _ 
capcell 

~"poP.lbl ' 

--
-LC 
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The 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD DELIVERY SEaVICE ELECTBlCAL SERVICE FOBaALE . POft SALE LOANS -----CASH RATE 

I or 3 day Oc per line per day 
DELIVERY SERVICE, bagga"" JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec-

light hauHn,. Strong'. Repilir trica] wiriny', appliances. and 

TRANSPORTATION' WANTED I APARTMENTS ____ _ 

WAN'l'ED: Ride to pittsbJrgh, pa 'l rQR RBN'l' : Will sub-lease. ap!. 
Can leave F·ri. afternoon, Dec. during Christmas va c a t1 0 n. 

pOR SALE: Pttiko car radio. car 
neater, army and navy jackets. 

FOR SALE: Small two room 
house, large rOOl'tlS at that. T\\; I 

lots. W~I , wood and cool shed 
on H. Posse 'ing immediat 1). 
Write Box 42, Oxford. Iowa. 

I conseeUUVI deYlO-7c per line per day 
• conoeeullvo d.y0-5c pcr lin. per day 
I month c per line per (lay • 

Shop. Dfal 3545. .' repalrln,. 108 S. DUbuque. Dial 
~46~. 

20. Share expenses. Call 3908.1 Phone 80454. Hock-Eye Loan. Jl1lh E. W8ih
lngton. 

Christmas Money 
Quick Loans For 

Lon, Lasting Gifts 
Come In-Phone-Write U. 
M.icbael D. Maher, M",. 

- Fillur. 5 word. (0 lin 
Mln.lmum Ad- 2 IInel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. Inch 

Or 15.00 p r month 

All WillI Ads Cash In Advance P~y.bl. 
01 Dilly lowa" Business olClee dally 

I until 5 p_.m_. ____ _ 

Cancell.tlons must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible Jor one Incorrect insertion 
only. 
-,---

Dial 4191 

.. * * 
* * * .. * .. 

LOST A.NJ) FOUND 
LOST: Kappa Key. Engraved Pa
tricia Steadman. Reward. Call 
2158. --------------LOST: Shcll-rimmed glasses In 

black leatner case between Cur
rier Hall and Music Hall. Call Vic
toria Abodeily, Ext. 8206. 

-----
LOST: Sterling silver tie clasp. 

Boot and spur on chain. Re
ward. Dial Ext. 8411 ask for Tex. 

LOST: Double strand pearl neck
lace on Washington and Clinton 

Sis. Reward. Dial Ext. 441. 

LOST: Tinted plastic rimmed glas
ses, Wednesday noon in Shaef-

fer Hall ladies' restroom. Call 
7257. 

WORK WANTED 

WORK WANTED: Experienced 
and reliable care of children. 

Your home or mine. Reasonable. 
Dial 88279. 

Registered nurse, graduate student 
desires part time employment. 

Write Box H-18, Daily Iowan. 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. College 

~G-MIMEOG1JAPHINQ 
TYPING-Thesis, themes, papera. 

'Call 8816. , . 

I Save Time and Money 
Your reports an' Uleaea Ileat

band qulekb tYlJewrUteL ." 
MARy V. BURNS 
. Notal'1 ~ublie 

801 Iowa State Bank BIU 
Dial 26~8 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Your Tire Troublea 
Are Over When Yoa 

8rlnlr Them to Our ShOJI 

OK Rubber Welder. 
OFFER YOU EXPER'I 

8EltVlCI IN 

be iil. ae-
BalallelDa.... ClaPP'" 

DUTaOS oK RUBBEa 
WELDERS 

117 Iowa Ave. 

Car Was!1ing and Greasing 
Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Texaeo Service 

~31 E. Collece Phone 7243 

Now Available 
Christmas Gift Appliancea 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING HEATING 
114 S. Linn Dial 5870 

Yo. Can "Ind All KhuIa 
or 

ANTIQUES - LINBN8 
CHINA 

aa 
Mrs. Reynolds' Robby Shop,. 

17 So. Dubuque 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSUltANCr 

8. T. MORRISON II CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

103~ £. Wuhlh,tOll Si
Phone 8416 

~!\~. , .............................. ~ .......... ~~~~~!l~~'!l!l 
'Christma~ 

Gifts 
He will Like!! 

Bill Folds 
KeYl Cases 
Tobacco Pouches 
Dressing Sets 
Secrataries 
Poker Chip Sets 
Cribbage Boards 
Smokers Articles 
Style' King Toiletries 

RACINES 
Dubuque & Washinrton sts.· 

Christmas 
• Gift Guide 
Diamond rings, wed din g 

bands, pen a nd pencil sets, an
tique dishes . Wrist watcbes 
gUaranteed 1 year. Masonic 
emblems, watch chains. 

Electric razors-triple heads 
-Schicks, Sun Beams, Reining
tons. ' Electric lans, electric 
heaters. 

Portable typewriters, records, 
guns, 410 shotgun shells, gar
bage palls, earphones. 

Hock-Eye Loan 
111 ~ E. Wuhlnaton 

Suggestions 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

In Boxed Assortments 
With Sentiment to Please. 

Humorous. Artistic, Modern 
Religious, and Conservative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

CHRISTMAS 

• Trees 

• Wreaths 

• Mistleto,. 
BRENNEMAN 
S~ED STORE 

117 E. Collel'e Phone 6501 .,- ,-.,' 
, 

Christmas 
TREES ' 

\ ' 

Ge' yourl early and don'l be 
dlll8ppolnted. 

BRENNEMAN ., :' \ 

FRUIT STORE \ 
Corner of Dubuque Streea 

and Iowa Avenue 

A Key to the "Righr' Gi.ft 

" 

Watches 
Dlamonel Rln,1 &I 
Weddln,. BlAIs 

Bracelets 
Pin" and 
Earrinr Sell 

ELGIN 

Compaets and 
OIrareU. C_ 
Delta Pearls 
Tie II Cullar S;ts 
Tollel Sell 
LI'hlen 

Jewelrr and OptC/melrl.& %20 E. Washlnalon sa. 

Personalize Your Christmas,Gifis"/ ~~. 
SEND 

MOM and DAD 
Your Voice on Record 

Do It TODAY At 

Woodburn Sound · Service 
Dial lOll'll II I. ColI!!,e 8t. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

Ask for Vandevor!. 1----S-P-EC- lA-L--S-ER- V- I-C-E---

WANTED: Student couple desire 
f'OR SALE: 1934 Ford roupe. Four 

good tires, new battery. Can be 
seen Sat. afternoon and Sundat. 
488 Riverdale. 

-----

Personal Service 
Davis lulb. overcoats, tOpCoats 
made to meaaute for men and 
women: 
Henry Weidner. Dial 3469 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1'_ Kfrlelena Furnltare Movlr 

AU Aboaa Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

OIAL ..:.;. 9696 - DW 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
Dial 5665 

Shampoo and Hairs,t 
$1.00 e 

Manicures $.75 • 
Rose Wombacher Mary Reed 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

transportation to Chicago, Dec. 
21. Will share expenses. Dial 
5217, ask for Coddington. 

WANTED: Ride to Muncie, In
diana. Share expenses. C II n 

leave Friday afternoon, Dec. 20. 
Call Jean McKee, Ext. 8313. 

Student desires ride to Mankato. 
Minn. or vicinity weekend of 

the 21st. Call 4146. 

Student couple desire ride to 
Flint, Michigan or vicinity 

Christma vacation. Share ex
penses. Dial 9194 after 7:00 P .M. 

HELP W ANTEJ' 

HELP WANTED: Student help for 
night and week-end work. Ap

ply Racines. 

WANTED: Steam table operatnr. 
Student considered. Good .al

",ry. Apply Racine's. 

'fIHODOESlT 
DRESSMAKING and alterations. 

Dial 9747. 

:--__________ --: PATCH plastering also basements 
waterproofed . No job too smail 

or too large. Dial 3030. 
Fancy Pastry 

Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

WHERE TO GO 

SEE I 

SEE I 

SEE! 

The Gang's 

On Its Way To 

DUFFY'S 
, 

• DELICIOUS FOOD 

e DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
... 221 S. Dubuque Sa. 

RADIO SERVICE 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock for ,ale 

331 E. Market Dial 2~39 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
.• ~ Day Service 

.Work Guaranteed 
Pickup &< DoUvl!l'J' 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• East Collen 
DIal 3285 

WHEN' YOU ' 
THINK OF 

,~/ 

.RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

i t+-... 

pial 2450 
Pick Up and DeUvef7 

Hoff Radio Service 
222 E. Prentiss Sa. 

We Fix-It Shop 
All type!; ot skates shappened 
by machine method. All home 
appliances, guns, locks, etc. re
paired. 
111 ~ E. Washlncton Ph. 4535 

BlackUlan Deeora'lq Sb9P 

Mphatt, Tile, Linoleum. 
8had~ and Carpet 

311 So. Clinton Dial '1'713 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 

Larew Co; 
Plumbin6 oil Heallnr 
AClI"OllIl from eU, lid 

Dlal 8&11 

Complete Insuraace 8emoe 
Aato FIre Boa" 

HeaUh II Aeeldeat 

O. W. BUXTON AGENOY 
Paul-HeleD BI..... Tel. U2J 

Kritz Studio 
14 Hour Service 0Jl 
Kodak Flnlshln,. 

3 8. Dabuqae 8\. - Dial nil 

NOW: Penollal1aeAI Hok 
matcbes for $1.75 per lot ••• 
2. hour dellvef7 

Inlr; bridge carclt napkins, plaee 
eards, pencils, pari, tell an~ 
stationery. 

Hall's Noveltl .. & Gifts 
304 N. LlDD 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We ban til, ..... reoortI 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
B lata CoU.,. DIal 8111 

Typewrtt.ra en Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN ~ III "AIl 
l'rohWeID S~PP~· ~. 

., ~. CUD.. ~ ,ITt 
, 

«) Someone Fpr!ot 
, :' To Check the Oillt 

\ Don't let these LITTLE _tails sUp your 
mind or you too may have car troable 

. Let "DON" check your ear rel'ularb lor 

GKEASING - OIL BATTERY SERVICE 

GAS TIllES 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
BurUllrton • Clinton sta. 

• 

Special Mainliner 
Flight 

Seats AvaUable to Chlea«o. 
Monday, Deeember 23. 7:30 
A. M. Nonstop from Iowa Cit, 
to Chlcaco with eonnecUons to 
the East. 

Dial 3161 

Open 8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

United Airlines 

SHOE REPAIR 

FOR SALE: A blu 37, long dou-
ble br~sled. pin tripe suit. 

Call John Switzer. 4179 . 
- -FOR SALE: Log Log Duplex FOR SALE: Three fur jackets. 

Decltrig Slide Rule. Phone 70, sizes 18 and 34. Muskrat coat, 
West Branch. size 34. Black coat with fur cot-, 
FOR SALE-;-Tuxedo with vest. In lar, size 18. Navy S t siu '1. 

good shape. Reasonable price, Child's stroller and child's car 
size 38. Dial 7482. seat. Dia'~ 2468. _ 

FOR SALE~ Me~'s 5hoes,-;i~ 10~ .; 0 TIC E .. ' 

I D. Firestone skates, size 11 "'. 
Junior Miss' dresses and coats, I WISH to inform folks In John-
sizes 9-'11. Call 5468. I soh county and vicinity tha 1 

FOR SALE:- Mahogany desk. 50" am available every evening to 
lop 18th century style wfth tramact sny business tor SMULE

Lyre 'back desk chair. $65. 2 sec- KOFP'S o( Cedar Rapids. Call 
Uonal book cases. One solid wal~ John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa CIty. 

MlS818SIPPI 
INVUTMENT COKP. 

(OWlied _ Qeratea br 
veleraDa) 

Phone sal 
II-II IeJmeldu ...,.. 

M8IIU' •••• MODeT 
IO:lned on Jewelry, clothing, 
camerSl, guns, dlllmonds. ete. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
• JEWBLaY CO. 

(LIeuaea ,._ .... en) 
(~ Wateb_ker) 

" III 8. LIn St. 

nut book case. Moving. Very -;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:~~;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~..;;;.:;;;;::;::;:::::_ 
reasonable. Dial 4597. ~ 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
11. E. CoU ... 

'. INSTRUCTION 

VETERANS 
FREE 

Business Education 
Fully Accredi led 
-COURSES

Junior Accounting 
Business Administration 

and others 

Ja. City Commerckd 
CoUeQe 

20S~ E. Wash. Pilon. '78U 

FOR SALE: Man's Ellin wrist
watch. Keeps good time. $20. 

Moving. Phone 4591. 

FOR SALE: Almost new Thayer 
baby buggy, $14 . Maple high

chair. Play pen, child's swing let 
and sand box. Moving. Phone 
4597. 
~-----------------SACRIFICE! NEED CASH! Bell & 

. Howell "Sportster" 8mm mollon 
picture camera with f 2.5 lens plus 
( 3.1'1 telephoto lens plus Ever
Ready leathet case. Perfect condi
lion guaranteed. Excellent tol' 
color movies. $125. Call 9161 be .. 
twcen 6 p. m.-7 p. m. only. 

FOR SALE: 1942 Chevrolet-spe-
cial-deluxe, radio, heater, elt

cellent conditJon. Completely wln~ 
terized. Call Univ. Ext. 8885. 

FOR SALE: 1939 Ford 4 door 
sedan. Delu/Ce radiO, heater, 

good tires. Call 3042. 

I 
FOR SALE: Gas stove, radio cabi

ent, rocking chair, work jackets, 
i overcoat (42), cot, window. 504 

• ___________ ~ E. Burlington. 

Iowa City's Finest Hamburgers 
Are Found At 

KOBY'S KORNER 
South on lIighway 218, Acrosa from Miller's Gara •• 

Koby Serves 
• DOME MADE PIE • BAMBURGERS 

• CHILI • soul' 
Open From 9 P.M. to 11 

"Ploy More ... Live Longer" 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplie! 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporting Goods Co. 
Uonor Sweaters TrophIes 

24 South Dubuque 
• Sportswear 

Dial 2626 

• 

Hey 

Fellows!! 

Looking for a Parttime Job? 
And a .DOd way to olve those end or ahe month bJ.es. 
Your choice of pay or board Job. 

APPLY 

THE HUDDLE ., , 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Clean!D9 " ... lft9 
aDd BiocklD9 Hat.

Our Speclalt!' 
Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

DIAL 
4433 

DIAL 
4433 

-We pay 10 each for han,ers-i------
"IVII.....a.&.£ ...... 4 •• .., 

~,.c", 

0."" T 
N 

f.e 

lJ 
A 
lit 

Iowa City 

Trailer Mart 
141 o. Rivenlde 

olve your housing amI heatin .. problem 1I0W. We han a 
fine selection of trailers for Immtdlal.e delivery. Will tradl', 
buy cr sell . 

23 ft. two-whe I trailers: Capitol. Sport man and Unit d 
27 rt. tandems: Mc all "{)rul er", Curti . Wr\fht 

Try our trailer rt'n tal crvice. Trailer aecessorl for AIf'. 
• 

... 
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State to Get 6 Million 'Dollar 
Tax Fund From (ity Banks 

R.S. Casey Named 
Chemical Society Head 

R. S. Casey, director of research 
at the Schaeffer pen company at 
Ft. Madison, was elected chairman 
of the Iowa section of the Ameri
can Chemical society at a meetilll 
Friday night. 

,Education Pr.ogram 
Outlined at Meeting 

Marceline ~mith, Des Moines, 
outlined yesterday to Johnson cou
try rural school teachers tllespe
clal education program started in 
Iowa City this week tor children 
having physical and personality 
handicaps. 

Judge Harold D. Evans yelter
day granted State Treasurer John 
M. Grimes' application for the re
lease of over $6,000,000 in .tate 
gas tax funds impounded in the 
First National bank and the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust company In 
Iowa City. 

Judge EVJlns said he would 
probably hand down the order 
Monday to the banks for release 
of the money. 

Grimes asked for release of the 
trust fund Sept,· 30 after the Iowa 
supreme court declared constitu
tional the sta te gas tax law of 
July 4, , 1945, which added one 
cent to the three cent tax already 
in effect. 

L. V. Carlton, Iowa City real 
estate dealer, started action con
testing the constitutionality of the 
one cent law in May, 1945, and 
Judge Evans ordered the money 
impounded as it was collected 
until Carlton'~ case was decided. 

In granting Grimes' request for 
release of the money yesterday. 
Judge Evans dismissed Carlton's 
petition 01 resistance on grounds 
that additional constitutional 
questions raised in the objection 
cannot be raised after the ~\lse 
has been once tried and affirmed 
by the Iowa supreme court. 

Carlton had objected that: 
(1') The Iowa fupreme court 

violated a 1942 amendment to the 
Iowa constltutiqn when it de
scribed the fourth cent of tax as 
"revenue." He said the 1942 
amendment means that motor ve
hicle fuel can be taxed for license 
or excise but not tor revenue.) 

(2) That he is not guaranteed 
equal protection by law when he 
pays this tax because the distri
bution of the money Is unequal. 

Judre Evans also cUalJll_ed 
yesterday a petition of StaDley 
W. Plank, Kalona real e.tak! 
dealer, supportl!\&' Carlton'. ob
Jeotlon aad questlonlD' the OOD
stitu&lonality of both the S. 
cent and: I-cent Iowa ,as tax 
laws. 

Judge Evans declared in his de
cision yesterday that bo.h tax 
laws "do not violate any ot the 
provisions of either the Iowa con
stitution or the United States con
stitution." 

Plank's application asking the 
court to appoint a receiver for the 
money if it were released was 
a Iso den ied. 

Carlton's attorneys D. C. Nolan 
and Edward L. O'Col')nor indi
cated yesterday that they would 
llppeal Judge Evans' decision. 

Wilen the money ts released 
to Grimes, 40 perceDt will JJe 

CLASSIFIED . 
ADVERTISING 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Apartment after Jan

uary 1st. Write Box A-'1. Dally 
Iowan. 

STUDENT veteran and wife urg
ently desire furnished apart

ment. References. Call Ext. 796 
after 7 p. m. 

VETERAN with wife and child 
desire living quarters starting 

February semester. Write Z-135, 
Dally Iowan. 

. .. 'rump', Long·lutln, R,II" 'Oi 

MUSCULAR 
ACHES-PAIIiI 

H.lp. Ir_ Up hili ... , 
Surfac. Con ......... THI 

lau!, ON ~(If;nal)Jl 

I D·L GRILL 

. 
JlqIIIar Day II1II1, ...... ScIfooII 

1'hIouaIIou1 sIa, y.,. ~ " 
• "'-t. hID! ~ 0.-.1.0.0. 

~.hullI. "'.-"" 

THI 0.100 COLLI., ..... -, ......................... . 

.... rI.,.... to cities 011 a POPll
IaUoa ...... ~d It pen!eD' to 
IlOUUea OD iua ara ..... &c

eordtq to proVwODa of the law. Other officers include Prof. 

Plank and . Carlton were as
sessed court coats In the separate 
actions. Court CON in both cjlltS 

since Carlton s.tarted acUbn 
against the tax law total more 
than $300. 

Lothrop Smith of the chemlBtry 
department, vice-chairman; Prof. 
S. Wawzone~ of the Chemistry de
partment, secretary-treasurer, and 
Prof. J. B. Culbertson of the 
chemistry department at CorneD 
college, councilor. 

Miss Smith Is the assistant di
rector ot the division of special 
education of the state department 
of public Instruction,· sponsoring 

Dry Cleaners Say 
Price Raise DUe 
To Operating Cost 
, Members ~f '~he Iowa City PJ7 

Cleaners Issocfatlon, when asked 
yesterday about recent dry cl~an
ing price raise., stated · the move 
was forced by Increases in oper
ating costs ot, from 10 to 50 per
cent. 

Dry cleanl~ prices were raised 
25 to 110 percent several days af
ter the cleaners association was 
formed Nov. 117. 

Cleaning prices on me~'1i 54 It 1 

went trom 711 cents to $1'; trous
ers, up from 40-. to 110 cents, and 
overcoats frOm $1 to .t..60. , 

The dry clean~rs dlsplayect bUts 
and accounts to back up their 
claims of increased opera tin. 
costs. - , 

Wales alSQ had gOQe up, th,), 
said. Women workers who made 
$10 to $15 ~ wt:ek before the w~r 
now d;aw $2~ to $30. Men who 
formerly earned $20 a week are 
now paid $45 to $50. 

The cleaners alsC)- pointed out 
that under regional OPA regu
lations In effect '\lntn last month, 
cleaning prices iI! othe~ parts of 
the country, notllbly the east coast, 
were IS high, all during the war as 
the present Iowa City prices. 

They claimed that dry cleanin; 
prices In Iowa . City have always 
been ' the lowfst in the state. 

, 

Just Received 

Shipm~nt 01 Bob Evans 
, . ~ .. ' 

I 

NURSES Uniforms·· 

, £ 

Siz~s 12 to 20 

Mostly longsleeves 

(a f.w short sleeves) 

< 

I Living' In John'son (ounty··· YOQ 
• I 

• 
Are Definitely Inlerested in this 

An'noilncement • • • 
Mr. J~h'n Tucker, Praident, announces that plans 'have ~en co~pleted 
to provide a much ,!eeded civic improvem.nt in Iowa City, a garden" or 

park-plein cemetery. " 

.. - LOCATION 

MEMORY G"RDENS CEMETERY " conveniently located with its entrance 
jUilt two blocka east of the city limits on U. S. Highway No.6. Naturally 
beautifUl, gently rolling slopes form the background for landscaping which 
wUI 'tranaform theae acres into an outJtanding park. Winding drives, a stream 
and pool, tine evergi.ena, shade tr ... , flowering shrubs! flowers, and other 
featui. will create lOating beauty and provide a beautiful. peaceful, and serene 
atmosphere. Landacaping haa be.n· started and after the winter's necessary 
interruption, the work Will be carried on in the spring aa rapidly as possible. 
Roa'dw~ have been laid out, and ahruba, tree., and flower. planted. 

A.CIVIC NEED 

Iowa City and Jo~n County are provided with a park-plan cemetery in 
pacWt with the 'modein trend to thia type of cemetel")' which eliminates expensive 
tonib8ton.. . . . provides beautiful. identical brq~ memorial markers . . . 
inJUfft perlp~.nc~ • . . and provides the ubnoat in thoughtful service to all. 

PERMANENT CARE 

~. great .. t contentment for aU thOle who own lots in MEMORY GARDENS 
wUl come with the knowledge that It will be qpt beautiful and sacred through 
al~ Ntur'8 ·time. ,A s'ul»tantial PefD}~,nt <?,e Fund will · inCfease IIteadily 
wiih the aa1e of Iota and only the inc:cmi. from' thia fund is to be used for the 
~tual care of the park. Th. princ;ipal of thia fund is to be a carefully 
admlJiiSt8r8d sacred InIat and can not be uaed for any other purpose. 

BEFORE.NEED PURCHASE 

Thou9htful people now realize the wisdom 'of , making this purchaae when 
emotiollally cind ftnanclcllly fit. Aa in all .~ memorial parks the -arty 
PUfchaM~ ..u baYe a decided advantage flDancially and in aelection of a 
locatiOh. auying nOw 'in advanc. of need Wtl1 lnIute a consiaerab18 .~vin9. 
Loia are tealOllQbly priced and may be p\ll'cJlcued on monthly payments . 

. 
Buy Now ,' When You MAY, Not When You MUSt 

" '. ~ ' , 
• , I 

Cilr MeMORY GARDENS office, 1-0231, for further information 

• 

organization for special education 
programs throughout the state. 

screen out children whose hondl- jorlty. physical handicaps, health pl'Ob. ' 

Already working in four coun
ties, the program will attempt to 

cops prevent them from profiting .Scl'eening will begin ]11 cOliuLy 1 inS lind personality dlUerencl!li. 
from the same materials and in- schools Jan. 6, and will test tor Screening began jn Iowa Cltr 
structJon techniques as the ma- hearing and visual deficiencies, schoo's ]I1"onday. 

I 

Yettef~ 

CLEARANCE 

Famous 

'Red Ring Pollery 

COOKIE 'JARS 
• • 

with colorful decorations 

I Tall or Round-Flat 
$hapes 

Reg. 1.95 Values 

$1.39 
Ivory and assorted colors 

(Basement Store) 

I 

/ 

* TABLl: 
LAMPS 

* BRIDGE 
LAMPS 

* LAMP 
SHADES 

Your 
IEntir,e 

, 
choice 
Stock 

DISCOUNT 
Lamps-2nd Floor 

SEASON.lS GREE1;'INGS from 

IOWA SUPPLY 
GOOD NEWS TRAVELS FAST THESE DA YS- • 

this Is especially true when Iowa Supply's choice of 9111& Is men· 

tioned ••. here are a few suggestions to make your ~oppinq easier. 
I 

INITIALED STATIONERY 

For your femiDine friends, our distinctive stationery-with her own 

lnitials-wtll personalize each of her "after Christmas" thanJc you 

note.. $1.00 and up. 

, 
Initialed Stationery " 

PEN & PENCIL SETS 

Shaeffer Seta , 

Everaharp Seta 

Waterman Se1& 

$21.00 and up 

5.95 and up 

1:3.00 and up 
• 

Individual Pens 3.50 and up 

Ball Point Pens by Shaeffer, Eversharp & Eberhart Faber $15.00 

I 

BOOKS 

For your friends, our bookshel

ves offer the selection, needed 

• for individual enjoyment. 

I 

They include such be.t .eners 01: 
I. Fletcher: TOIL OF THE BRAVE $3.00 
2. Caldwell: THIS SIDE OF 

INNOCENCE 
3. Rich: HAPPY THE LAND 
4. White & Jacoby: THUNDER 

OUT OF CHINA 
5. Waqenknecht: STORY OF 

JESUS IN THE WORLD 
LITERATURE , 

53.00 
$3.00 

S3.00 

$5.00 

FINE LEATHER GOODS 
I 

'; 

Spedal Zlpper Brief Case In Brown or Black at $7.95 lnclucIIDCJ 

" 

; J 

taxe. 

Others In caU and plQlldn $12.00 and up 

Leather Picture Frames $2.60 and up 

Bill Folds for men or women 52.25 and up 

Zipper Note Booka In leather $7.:32 up lncJudlnq tax 

Merry Christmas' frofn IOWA SUPPtY 
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